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The .Most Attractive Home In Sanford Heights
♦ ' ' * . * * ■ * . • . . ' " % % * .J.• v • * , * « -■ m

For 30 Days L Offer my Shell Dashed Bungalow in Sanford Heights For Sale

atcr WorksSeven R o o m B Wide Porches ~ - Splendid Kcwancc System of

Corner Lot Fronting East 67 F ed  on Park Avenue and 130 Feet Deep-. A lley
« . * v

The House is well Furnished Throughout - Plenty o f Room in Attic for 4 Gopd Rooms

S A N F O R D

Commencement Exercises

(Continued from First P a je )

Education in the University of FloridaHit General News of “ The Land at Gainesville. Dr. Tbackston's address
of  Flowers; was a : gem. full ò f" gòód thoughts ' and

sparkling with b lu  <of humor, . f ie  ex
pressed- bis surpriso at the beauty and 
attractiveness o f Sanfonh and especially 
ihespkmdld achoolfnclflllM  O flbè place.

C liLtfO  FROM THE STATE PRESS
His subject was Education and he dwelt 
briefly, on what was tbe true meaning of 
education. Ho said that In past ages 
that dlfforant nations bad their ideals 
and purposes in seducations and. called 
attention to their relative success and 
failures. He stated the,- education should 
be practical but broad and the ¿rsat fabric 
fundlraental prlndbal o f the whole thing 
should be for the moral uplift of humanity 
and kha making of better mem and 
women." lid '“ also touched on the im
portunes of education from the money 
making stand~polnt calling attention to 
Uie fact that it is the trained men and 
women whtrare taking the places in the 
commercial world. t 
' Prof. Perkins. In hi* own pleasing, 

kindly manner addressed the graduates 
briofly, saying that such occasions were 
always tlmea^for rejoicing and sadness. 
He extended to them heartily congratu
lations from faculty and school board on 
what they had accomplished In completing 
the high school course. He t!)en presented 
diplomas to the following: Mary Chap-

An Epitom e o f  ttra Week’s M ost Int 
portant Happenings In the

Syracuse
Steel

Two enterprising citizens of Braden- 
town have formed a company to manu
facture carpels, rugs and portieres. The 
weaving will be dune' with improved ma- 

l  chinery and the raw material- will be 
grown within the limits o f Manatee
County«

Fdmandina Is going ui have a new 
national bank, ta be called the Citizens 
National Dank of Fernandina. The.capi
tal will be $50,000 and the president will 
be Carl wnrfleld, who ilhcc 1D00 has bom  

1 Uw baahTer o f the First National Bank of 
tbe same city. • Al ,

Four little brothers, of Little River, 
amomg their other farming and propugu-' 
ting fields, have fifteen acres o f straw
berries, For two weeks they have been 
gathering their caop and are marketing 
for from 1 thirty-five to fifty -cents per 
quart, and estimate that the ontpout will 
be not less than 60,000 qts. and will net 
them at least $1,500, or $1,000 per acre—

. Ft. Lauderdale Herald.

Sanford has its celery, Lakeland Its 
strawberries and Hastings Its potatoes; 
but -Pensacola farmers have gone to 
growing pepper as a specialty— Pepsactriu 
Journal. .

A. H. Inglee a Western Union Telegraph 
operator, was found dead in ’his room at 
the Cariotod House iirOcala last Sunday. 
M r Inglee did his usal work at the tele
graph office yesterday, and went home ot 
9 o’clock last night. Heart failure caused 
hi» dlath, and «tin end must have come 
very suddenly for no one had any idea

SOLD BY . B E S T “ PLO W  ON E A R TH
* • ‘ f * *

The Hill Hardware Company SANFORD, FLORIDA

pell. Mable Brown Cowan, Martha GWynn 
Fox, Caroline Louise Lovell, Ruth Esther 
Mettinger, Sarah Eugenia ■ Pope, WlUie 
Mary Singletary, Gussje Èmma filli*, 
Sadie Christine Williams, William Ernest 
Betts, Harry F. Carlson. Ernest F. Hous- 
hohler, Abie O. Kenner, William. Vail 
LoveU and Seth Lee Woodruff.

A t the close o f the program, during the 
last number of the orchestra, 'Marshall 
Mahoney led faculty, graduates and 
trustees to the library where thè gradu
ates formed in line and received the con- 
gruitUations of the faculty, trustees and 
host of relatives and friends, who were 
present and Interested in their1 welfare.

Episcopa l Club _ i.___,—
/ io s - K l  Rev. Wm. Crane Gray, D. D.

Bishop of .Southern Florida, will make 
1 his annual visitation to the church of the 

Holy »Cross Sanfordt on Sunday , next June 
i 4th, at which time services will be as 
t follows:-Early Celebration 7 A .T l.. Morn- 
i ing Prayer IOJO, Sermon and Celebration 
. 11 A. M. at which service the Holy Rite 
I o f Confirmation, or The Laying on- of 

Hands will pc abmiplsiered by the Bishop.
Vespers as usal at 5-P. M. A  cordial 

invitation is extended - to the people of 
our City and Parish to attend these ser-

The Car You*JI Be Proud To Own
killed there Sunday morningJiy a negro 
whom he was attempting to'; arrc}t, act- You M u st Sec These Cass To Appre

c ia te  Them— It is so easy when .one is 
thoroughly enthused about such a magnifi
cent car as the Cole 30 to say that "nothing 
like it has ever been sold at anywhere near 
the price o f the 1911 Cole 30 "— to say that 
"it** the classiest car o f them all”— that " i t ’s 
tbe car you'll be proud to own“— “ you will 
marvel that such a car can be sold at the 
prices."

We can write volumes and present nrgu- 
m soi a ftet argument-to- -prove-~ttr y<SU~ that* 
these statements ore merely absolute facts—

Ing as a deputy. The aflair created a good 
deal o f cxoitetnenl at Lady Lake, as Mr. 
Grant was quite popular there.

in'the 126 working days o f the' present 
year up to Saturday. Tampa'had 'shipped 
117,605,000 cigars— almost an average <f 
one million a day for the entire year to -  Sale at The Boston

The Boston store will have a big re
moval rale commencing- Saturday June 
3rd. Bargains galore and the place to 

See the bills.
has resulted from tbe passage by both 
branches o f tbe Florida .Legislature of tbe 
bill against the'plcking. packing, offering 
for sale, or the shipment o f immature and 
unripe citrus fruit but no circle is the 
newt more wdostne than in the Florida 
CUrua Exchange from General Manager 
W. C. Temple down to the humblest grow
er identified with that organization.

in an effort to ride over .the Governat a 
vela  the second tira» the House struck a 
•tump on Monday in Its effort to pass 
the Angle anti-convict leas« b ill By one 
vota the required two-thirds railed, and 
not until another Legislature meets will 
it be possible to consider the bringing of 
Florida's convicts into use for improv- 
meat o f ^  p iMk  roods« ^

' Fate Dor* » TbyJ*Tatut«* n Wkttlbaw I t !  ibtKri. TwtVi JWM j

tt the Ignition— Double, Magneto and Batteries. a ,
rilling Clutch—Improved leather-faced cone. J r
. Transm ission—Selective. 3 speeds forward and re-
'•  verse. Drive—Shaft. _______ _____________ '_______________m .
v 050 34x4 .T ire »-an d  F irestone Demountable .A im s— * 7
i.a a o — the 4Tnch tires will save you a lot o f repair bills mid the 
metre, big 34 inch wheels assure road-smoothness. w ‘
nford. Rear A x le—Full F loating Type with Hyatt Roller J *  

Bearings. W heelbase—118 Inches. *
Econom ical In Up-Keep— Econom ical In Fuel, hav- 

ilgncd iug an official record 23.6 miles to the gallon of gasoline. n£

savç money.

WHAT CURES ECZEMA? 1
• W a have bsd so many Inquiries 
lately regarding Eczema and other 
skin dMkUrn, that ire are glad to  
make our answer public. A fts l care
ful Investigation we have found that 
a. simple w a ah j> fQ U -c f JV lntarfraen ,
âa compbunded ln D. D. D.. eaa b » re- 
Ued upon. W # would not moka thla 
atatamaat to our patrons, friands and 
nelghbora unies*..ve ware aura o t  It— 
and aithough thsre ara many ao-callsd 
Beat ma remédies sold. v a  ourealvas 
unhasltatlagly recoam ang XX D. D. 
Preacripttoeu ,

Bacaaaa— W * know that tt givea ta- 
stant re lie f to  that torturlng Itcà. _  

becs use— D. D. D. starta the cura St 
ths foundatioo of the troubla.

Becmuae— I l  cleansea, aoothea and 
béais th » skia. »

Becaute— It  eaablee Nature to  rapalr 
tha ravages o f the dlscaaa 

Becausa—Tbe records o f tan ragra 
o f compléta cures o f thouaanda ot 
moet sert o  us

thq highest grade materials with the nicest accuracy, as
sures perfect smooth new o f operation and absolute 
and tbe flexibility of in  J point suspension maintains

no matter

rich upholstering for which you pay hundreds o f dollars 
more in other Cara.

The Cole 30 “ Fore-Dore”  Touring Car can be in
stantly converted imo a regular touring car by removing 
the forward doors without marring its finish /

Equipment— Magneto, demountable rims, three id  
lamps, gaa lamps with generator, horn, full set of took 
pump and Jack. — /

Ask f o r  •  D em onstration— It Imposes 
■ --1 no obligation, whatever, upon you and it’s
„  very convincing argument. ,Ptwne today-

how rough tbe road—no waste of power.
Its  4 H x4 !t Four Cylinder M o to r  Develops 30-

36 H.P.. affording ample reaerve power for a five pasaen- 
ger OV. enabling you to take the »teepeat hills without 
perceptible effort or to speed along the road faster ihfP  
you care to go.W ill Hare House Party  

. A  merry party o f Sanford girls will 
leava far Daytona Beach next week to  Be 
gone far two weeks taking ia all tbe de- 
Ugbta o f that famous resort.

KEELY’S GARAGEshow that D. D. D. 
ta today recognlsad aa the absoluta!y 
raUabla Eczema cure 

Drcp tato our atore today, juat to 
Calk ovar your casa v ttk  aa  #

L  R. PH ILIPS * - r

-Phone 130 124 Oak Avenue

Sanford -  Florida



An Epitome o f  th e  W eek 's  M ost 
porten t Happenings In the 

S ta te ’*  Domain.'

"The Cast Coast has shipped 250,000 
barrels o f Irish potatoes this season", says 
the Mulberry Enterprise. "Think of the 
money that will bring into the state for 
one artide or tood f And it Is well to 
think o f It, for a (ow years ago the gen
eral impression among those far away 
seemed to be that "Florida could raise

interest In celery „not only here but 
other sections of the country where 
crop can be successfully grown to mat 
along about the time the California c 
goes on the markets. It la learned h 
here thnt the Orange county, Cnlifor 
crop, which is the Southern Callfor 
COlery belt. Will tint haw« mil mure .n

only alligators and mosquitoes— with a 
few oranges as a side issue. Now tho early vegetables from Florida supply the 
Northern, Eastern and Western markets, 
and bring the highest prices. As the 

. ’  Enterprise aptly says, "Surely this- la 
great state.

Kissimmee Is preparing to entertain the 
state convention of the-Baptist Young 
People's Union which will convene there 
next Tuesday; about'250 delegates being 

- expected^ 'V."

Two Tampa men have perfected on 
arrangement by which the aaiotno- 
blle crank cannot reverse and smash the 
arm o f the dictator. This will prove a 
splendid thing for automoblllsts and will 
prqvent the recurrence of many nocldents 
which have marked the progress* of the 
amateur o f the chauffeur.

*■ Keepers o f hotels, boarding houses and 
restaurants are reminded that a bill pass
ed by the Legislature at its recenusession 
requires'that they screen all the openings 
on such premises against flies - and 
mosquitoes. This bill is now a law and 
mnst be respected. 

t. The Pensacola Journal .calls attention 
. to the fact «hat a budded grapefruit tree 

Costs only $1 and will bear in three years. 
Every Floridian who owns or occupies u 
piece of ground ought to set out one or 
two of them.

Charles Merwiu, a well known young 
man of Palatka^ vrhlle assisting In the 
driving. of an artesian well on Palutka 
Heights yesterday during a thunder and 
electrical storm was the victim of u most 
unusual and painful accident. He wore 
u pair of heavy work shoes and when 
the storm was ut its height lighting struck 
the heel o f his right shoe, rnn up the

2,000 acres this year, a hi g reduction 
under former years.
_ Various reasons aae given, among them 
poor returns to the growers nmlTtm down 
land making it unsuitable for celery 
culture. Whatever the cause the Callfor 
nia celery growers are giving up the crop 
for beet culture, that being considered 
more profitable. Celery, as is well known 
is rather trying ou land and in Southern 
California they have to use about S15 
worth of commercial fertilizer to the acre 
each yean It is likely, therefore, that 
there may be something in the claim that 
the fertile celety land of southern .Califor
nio has been over wot ken with that crop. 
The growers here are not Inclined to re 
joicé at the misfortunes of others' but 
naturally, here as elsewhere, they will In 
putting out their crops, take into consider
ation the fact that California is reducing 
her celery acreage..

E FINE FARMING SECTION LONGS E0R SANFORD.
t ------------------

TheeFollow Ing L e tte r  Is S e lf Explan
atory.

Goshland. Mo.. May 24th. 1911.
y Sanford Stands The Test Of 
„  Drouth a n d  F lh o d s

Mr. R. J. Holly, Editor, Herald.

SANFORD MADE GOOD ON CROPS
Herewith I send one dollar to renew 

six month subscription to the • Herald, 
that-1 may know what is going oh down 
there, do not am how 1 mulH ho tntl.fln l

n V isitors To The s ta te  Claims San
fo rd  to The Section  For 

D iversified Farm ing

to close my eyes to such n bright spot os 
Sanford, and Its able Exponent—The Her
ald. 1 am always glad to see It arrive.

p Since the siren song o f the flat woods 
e land promoter has flooded Uie state with 
" people" seeking the second Paradise at 
H ten doltara per acre, one dollar dawn rind

and thoroughly enjoy reading U,. I oin 
much pleased with w horl hear gbout tbe 
Sanford district, of its climate and soil, a 
pleasing combination that sneils success..
Tt,!- »  „t.i Ut___ .J-' li.'.L

NEWS Of THE WORLD
Items of Interest Cleaned Troni 

. Various Sources'

HAPPENINGS DURING THE WEEK

t Greater Sauford Band
Sanford is to have a full Military Band 

of Fifty (50) men. The present organi
zation is to he Increased to that number 
New reefuits will be received, special in
struction will be given themhi|d all possi 
ble will be done to make musicians of 
them.

The band is now-under a uew leader 
ship und plana ore now -under "'way. for 
making this ouc of the great hands, not 
only in Florida, but in the entire sou tit. 
This can all be successfully accomplished 
and much more easily titan is generally 
suppoqiii.

Tito band will furnish the instructor, 
the music, the room fur rehearsals and 
litany other incidentals. The charges 
for all this, if any, will be insignificant. 
The candidates will bo required to pro
vide themselves with instruments, of a 
standard specified by the band and also 
witli the necessary brains.

As a school of music, the Military Band 
metal fasteners. Into the heel .of his foot Ijs emphatically the finest in the world 
and (ore- ltT n lb  shreds, shattering the 1 and witli proper study and application, 
bone and pulling tha flesh a Way from the l i t  is possible to receive a musical odu 
bone in other parts o f the pedal member, cation, in some rcpecta superior to that 
The capricious bolt completely converted | given by the best conservatories of
tbe Shoe into bits of torn and twisted 
leather, it having been rent asunder as 
would a piece o f tissue paper between 
thè Angers of a Sandow.

Failure on the the .Atlantic
Coast Line and various other Southern 
railroads to comply with an order of the 
interstate commerce commission Axing 
rates on citrus fruits and vegetables from 
Florida palms to Northern destinations, 
resulted In a supplementary hearing on 
Wednesday before Commissioner Prouty.

the

Tbe stock-holders o f the Orange County

music. . *
I making up the new membership, 

experienced musicians residing in the 
vicinity are Invited to come In with us. 
The boys of from fourteen years of age 
arid up and the-young men are wanted. 
It is desired to begin the hew class at 
once and to start all the new recruits 
together. After the start, it may be 

| difficult to arrange for others.
All who are interested should meet the 

Musical Director qt the band room in city 
building, at 8 o'clock on Wennesday

- r w r »
liar tors

f — l evening—June. Hth; 1DH:—The— entire
Association met at the San Junn. -----, . . . . . . .  . .

annual ta°P°9ltion b® evplalned fully and 
organizing will begin at that time and 
time and after that, lesions will .begin 
os soon as possible. If at nil interested, 
come and talk li ove r

a?

parlors Tuesday morning for tho 
election of officers and other business. 
Besides tbe Orlando members present, 
there were quit* a number from Sanford 
and other ports o f the county. The meet 
idg Was called to order by President Seth 
Woodruff and the minutes o f the lastrcg- 
utar-meeting-Trere' Téqd by Secretary W. 
K. O 'Neal 4 fter their approval the 
election of o ffic e » was held which result
ed as follows: Seth Woodruff, president, 
re-elected; W.-R. O 'Neal secretary, also 
re-elected, and James Gita*' re-elected 
treasurer.______________

Ball G am e» Schediti«
There will be two game* of ball here 

next week, the first one Tuesday witli 
Leesburg. On Thursday Orlando will be 
here In fulVflame and the fans can gel a 
line on thè strength o f the two teams. 
Friday Ortahdo and Sanford will play at 
Urlando and both games will draw a large 
crowd.

The grand stand at Holden park will be 
repaired and made comfortable and the 
ladlea are expected to attend and cheer 
•he boys to victory. •

C ™
M em oria l Service 

Tbe Odd Fellows will hold their annual 
memorial service at the Methodist church 
next Sunday night at 7 JO. Every one Is 
cordially Invited to attend.

grasp of old Jack-Frost, and Into the 
grip of a long spell, theft is. fully us un- 
pleasant and at-dlsastrous a* tho post 
grim winter was. Twice each year the 
people o f this glorious state have thrust 
upon them an occiilar demonstration of 
the folly of trying to run a fnrm without 
an irrigation plant. In the fa ll then in 
the summ,cf. Also the severe w h ite » 
kll) our fruit, and tho dry hot summer 
burns up our vegetation.

Thine for Sanford, its climate,, water 
and soil, F. J. Sprague.

of Sanford have had but little to say 
about their section preferring to let the 
#veragem an of average intelligence see 
the state for themselves and find out the 
real garden spot where vegetables can be 
grown at any lime o f Uie year regardless 
of drouth or flood and where growers have 
made money and ore still making it.
The Sanford section is nof an experiment, 
has never been a colony proposition of 
cheap lands and is the real vegetable 
section of the state by .actual facts and 
figures. The visitors to the state are 
quick to note the real value in Sanford 
lands as tbe following articles Tn the 
Altoona, Pa., Mirror indicates: ✓

"Conductorennd Mrs. J. A. Ninner of 
2410 Ouk avenue, Altoona, have returned 
from their, trip, to Florida, wliero Mr.
Nutner was In attendance at the con
vention of the Order of Kailway Conduct
ors. ut Jacksonville, together with touring 
the state. Mr. and Mrs; Numer are de
lighted witli certain sections in Florida,
especially the lake region and tho portion I Mr. Stewart went the Tiiues-Unlon one 
of it in a twenty to thlrty-flvo mile radius I Letter wiQi the following story of a squash 
o f Sanford. One thing that surprised I grown by one of ills constituents, 
them, and upon which they laid special One day at the end of the season the 
emphasis, was that, contrary to tho gen- 1 farmer who had raised this mammoth uf 
erully accepted idea up here in PennsyJ- fa ij went out Into the fields to hurvest 
vaiAa. that Sanford and vicinity was too same. He carried a brood1 axe on his 
far north to he In the citrus belt, and that | shoulder together with a small ladder.

Here the Readers Will rind  a B rie f 
H istorical Spring M ow ing 

P o r t to r r te ff  KMitferk -
Justice Harlan o f the Supreme Court 

was seventy-eight p en » of age June 1, 
and was the object o f congratulations 
fruttr litanyTrinds wlfo adm(ra him for his 
independence and nigged hon»sty. Should 
he remain on tho bench a year ibngcr, as 
seems possible, lie will have served longer

An East Coast Squash
The other day somebody showed Rep

resentative Stewart of Brevard, n clipping 
from the Times-Unlon describing an 
enormous tomato which hod been ex
hibited in Manatee county. According to 
the newspaper report the tomato was 
almost as largo as Colonel Floyd's hriqd 
after he learned that he was "Intellectual 
leader of the house.'-

grupc fruit and oranges would not thrive 
there was couUary to rho facts, as they 
were driven through miles of groves and 
were surprised at thtf quality, which they 
say wus superior to anything they hud 
eaten at home, shipped from anywhere. 
They were also pleased at what they suw 
at'Saiifbrd and vicinity, in the .vegetable 
trucking section, especially celery, und in 
explaining tho methods In vogue, such as 
sub-irrigation, sub-drainage and sub- 
ariution, and that certain sections of 
Florida were certainly favored." 

llcreds another one of the same son:' 
"Conductor and Mrs. W. J. Sherman of 

mst Altoona und Conductor and Mrs. W.
Wolf of 308 Fifth uvenue, Altoona, have 

returned home from their Florida trip. 
They attended the Jacksonville convention 
of the Order of Railway Conductors. They 
nlso made a tour of Florida's famous 
places and resorts.

Among the wonderful thipgqjhey saw 
was (he famous Sanford Celery Delta. 
The pnrty is indebted to Mr. Howard of 
the Howard-Packard Land Co. one of Son- 
lord's leading citizens, witli two autos, 
in showing Sanford, its environs and tak
ing them through tiie famous celery fields, 
and who showed .(jiem how Sanford, by 
iheir flowing artesian wells, sub-irrigation, 
sub-drainage and sub-ureuted* lands were 
obta in, raise-two-uuloads o f cs iw y  to 
the acre. These urc tho feutures that 
impressed them most In Florida's most 
famous trucking centre. Sauford is a 
leading winter resorU.The party were also 
la a number of Florida's famous wlntei 
and summer resorts.''

Placing tha ladder against the southern 
end of Uie squash, he picked . his way 
cautiously to the top, raised th e  jua-and 
dealt tbe stem ri vigorous blow. .

The axe slipped In its descent and went 
smashing through the rind, into, the 
interior of the vegetable. TIilA rattier 
disconcerted tho fanner, us it was his 
best axe. so, witli] the aid of a sharp 
stick, he gouged a larger opening imq 
(lie squush, crawled through and began 
to explore its interior for tho missing mi 
plemuut

THe pulp of the squash wus so soft und 
dense liiul the axe had sunk outirelyout 
of sight, and for some time lie grouped 
his way »round through tiie seml-dnrk- 
ness in vain.

A t last he stumbjed over something, 
and bending down, found himself face to 
face witli a*nmn, evidently just uwukened 
from a dose. A fter they had exchanged 
greetings, tbe stranger said:

“So you lost your axe. ehf Well, 1 can 
tell you right now it won't do any good 
to look for it, because I've been in here 
for the past two days looking for u |icl 
goat that eat his way tiirough tiie north
west earner of this here thlngl"—Dixie.

W est Side Park Social 
Thursday aftemoon-June liL7“ be1nga 

half holiday, the Ladles of the West Side 
Improvement Society held an informal 
Park social at West Side Park on French 
Ave., from four to six. Invitations were 
extended to the ladies of the village. Im
provement Society aud other* who were* 
interested in the improvement of our city. 
There was about 'one hundred present, 
The Sanford Band- Jfclridly added to the 
enjoyment of the occasion with several 
beautiful selections. - 

loe cream and c«ke was served by tbe 
todies of - the society. . Old Sol very 
thoughtfully, bid Ids face so that we had 

most delightful afternoon. A ll express
ed themselves well pleased with the Im
provements made In so short a time. Let 
the good work of Improvement continue.

Cole to a Hustler
J. H. Cota, the manager of the public 

u ie  that starts at Mettinger’a next Wed
nesday. Is one o f the greatest hustle» In 
tbe business and promises the people 
some great surprises during the public

----- Knight—Reaves Nuptials
A t the home of the mules father. Rev. 

J. W. Knight on Park avenue, M lu  Eva 
Muy Knight und Mr. Rollins G. Reaves 
were united in matrimony. Rev. J. A. 
Hendry of the Methodist church officiat
ing. The ceremony took place at 10:30 
on Wednesday morning, the young couple 
leaving for a short wedding trip after 
which they will make their home at 
Newberry, Florida. The bride and groom 
were the recipients of many handsome ] 
wedding gifts, attesting to their popu
larity.

Good Record
Uoq. S. A. Robinson ipade a great record 

as Representative from Orange county in 
the legislature. Every measure he cham
pioned went through and he had the 
peculiarly good luck of getting three Im
portant bills through" in one day. This 
was Mr. Robinson's firet term, but his 
work siiows that he was well "onto" the 
job and knew where to strike that it 
would do the most good. Orange county 
has a right to feel proud o f the work of 
Its Representatives, Meas». S. A. Robin
son and Forest Lake and its splendid Señ
a lo *  Hon. L. C. Massey— -Reporter Star.

Carroway— Tyler
Due of Sanford's popular young indies 

was united in -wedlock on Wednesday to 
one of the prominent turpentine operators 
o f this state. •

Miss Jennie Currnwuy, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Me. G. Curryway being tiie bride 
and Mr. E. D Tyler of Salem. Kin . being 
Uie groom. The ceremony took place at 
the home of tiie brides parenta south of 
town promptly a t ' high noon, the cere
mony being performed by Rev,’ J. A. 
Hendry of the Methodist church.
* Mr. Locke Tyler of Fitzgerald Gn., 
brotner of the groom acted us best man 
and M lu  Annie Lang of tills city was 
maid honor. Only Uie immediate 
friends of the contracting parties were 
present and after a dainty wedding 
luncheon was served the happy couple 
took the train for Jacksonville and ex
pect to spend their honeymoon in Arkan-

Thc bride la a popular young lady 
having resided In Sanford for the past 
six years and held several responsible 
positions in the buslneu world.

The groom Is a prominent turpentine 
operator and has several fine farms In 
Uie state at jiresent making headquarten 
at Salem. Taylor County where they will 
make their future home.

Just received a shipment of Mason’s 
fruit Jure and jelly glasses for early can-' 
nlng purposes. Let me supply your wanti. 
W ^w , Long, grocer. ______  33-ti

thun-uny justice «inee- the -foundation—of- 
the court.

The Supreme Court seems to. have side
stepped when it smdosed upon the Circuit 
Court o f Now York to do for the trusts 
that which it oug^ tes have done Itself 
and done now. f j ^ J L b c  interesting to 
obieltve the modltPuult^jbdt Uie court 
will evolve wlUiin the next six tnoaUis. 
However, no watter how well tt mny do 
its work tho matter will come back to the 
Supreme Codrt jor Anal adjudication, 

f The mnymuin record for temperature 
in Columtya this season was reported by 
a registration of fill 3-1U. The hottest
previous ream! wns 98 8-lO several days___
ago. Tills breaks the record for this vl- . 
cinlty for June 4, the former record being 
08 in 1895. No prostrations from ehe 
heat have been noted.

Daniel P. Wrinkle, aged 29 years, a con
ductor on nn Oak Street. car of the 
Chattanooga Electric railway, had bis 
head knocked o ff while the car was cross
ing the McCallie avenue viaduct. The 
car wus loaded with women and childnen 
who became frantic at the sight o f the 
headless body. Ills lihad came in con
tact with a heavy girder, and Uie con
ductor was decapitated as by a guillotine.

That Lieut. Ilaguem, of the French 
aymy, who stated vcsterdaymornlng iron» 
Nice tjp an aeroplane flight for Cbreicq 
bus met (featb in the venture Is now con- 
sidered almost certain. Torpedo boat 
destroyers und other navul craft have. * 
searched in vain for any tidings ' o f ) the 
missing aviator.

A  widespread plot against Francisco'I. 
Madero. Jr., with ramifications* In Sail • 
Antonio, El Paso, New York and Mexico 
City has been discovered, according to 
news coming from Mexican govelnnieqt 
iffiirrs.------------------- :------------— ——:---- :— -

While about fen days the* results of Uie 
invcsligatisn by Uie bureau of corpora
tions into tiie organization and conduct 
of the United States Steel Corporation 
will be placed on the desk-of President 
Taft. It will then)rest with the presi
dent and Attorney General Wickershaiu 
whether the 'administration will begin 
proceedings _ in the courts against, the 
alleged steel trust uiidef tiie Sherman 
unti-tnist law.

It is now reasonably certain Uiat„ the 
senate will debate the reciprocity bill Un
til near the end of July. The liouse will 
probnbly dispose of Uie yool schedule In 
two weeks and will be kept in session 
more tliun a month longer whiting on the 
renamr It MlOuid'Ieep -'busy end will be 
able to accomplish much in a month.

Fifteen thousand people among them 
President Taft und Ex-president Roose
velt honored Cardinal Gibbons at a jubilee 
in Baltimore on Tuesday;

Building Notes
J. H. Fcrguson’s'ilew upurtment house 

on First street is^n earing^ completion.
. ■ * , a,

M. A t Miot .it building Bn elegant new 
home on Sanford Heights south o f Spen- 
cer's home and will be another great im
provement for the Heights.

* 3

Tbe home of W. A. Ginn oil the Heights 
promires to be one of the finest pmong 
Uie many fine Sanford homes.

E. 11. Herndon's new home on Fifth
street is being pushed to completion and
will soon be ready for occupancy.

• • •

The Herndon liome on Magnolia has 
been put in first-class shape and la now 
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Chandler for a 
home-like apartment house.

Sanford Gets a Bank
Washington, June 6 —̂Fifty post-offices 

today were designated as postal savings 
depositories to ,open July 3, making a 
total of such' offices, 500. Those today 
Include: ReldsvlU* N. C., and Sanford 

n *  _________________________-V-:-------i------

*■



Savoy Shirt, the No Name Hat, True Shape
• • - * I- ' • ’ '' V “ ' . • ;

Hosiery, LeMar Cravats and Everything

that we have such a fine apparatus why 
should we, pay such an exorbitant in
surance rate. My good friends, the in- ! TH E  C ITY  RESTAURANT

"• __ ■ _. «•   Jksuropce agefits claim that the rates will 
not be lowered and I claim that they will 
be and that If they don't lower them the 
merchants can either force the issue or 
organize a home insurance company and 
■ K 'o h w iw fpfiU iC  — L J

■ I have not seen the new truck tested 
yet but will try and examjne it mote 
dosely soon. Tills new apparatus ought 
to be the real tiling to take care o f  the 
new territory recently acquired by. the 
city as much of it Is not now reached -by 
water mains and Would not get pressure 
If it w as ’so situated.

(F ln t Street, one block from Depot opposite PotluRlor)

, H. E . W IS E , Proprietor
Formerly Manager of Central Cafe

A Budget of Opinion “ «hist Be 
tween You and

Steaks, Chops, Oysters and Fish a Specialty
A Ctslel I*  Among Ye Taking Motes 

end fa i l l i .  H a ll Prent 'Em "— \
. fie  S ay t gaunt er er. \

E v e r y th in g  F ir s t  C lass

€  If  you happen to gat tired of Sanfcjrd 
and seek a cooler or what seeais .to be a 
cooler place you will he greatly surprised 
to find that you have left the coolest and 
moat pleasant place Iq the south to spend 
the summer, puring the real - warm 
weather of e few weeks ago 1 happened 
to be at the beach where yoqare supposed 
Jto ha yd.a cooling breeze from old A t
lantic all the time, but for several -days 
a land breeze was blowing, laden with 
mosquitoes and sand files and Sanford 
did look good to me ’ when' I returned. 
There la always a good breeze blowing 
here and the mosquitoes are not In 
evtdfnctf it or sauJ tlies ci titer and mid 
the shade o f the beautiful trees you can 
escape the glare of the beach and be.moro 
comfortable than any where else. Of 
courae every one need a change o f scenes 
for a abort time and every one who can 
should get away during the summer Just 
to see the sights and keep In touch with 
the ever changing world. A  trip gives 
us new Ideas, broader views and a better 
grip on affairs but for good solid comfort 
and a chance to rest, home la Just as 
good as the so-called summer resorts. 
While the northern dries are sweltering 
in the beet Sanford has never attained 
the killing temperature that strikes men 
down in the middle of the m w i  Take

Prompt, Clean Service Meal Tickets are Sold at Reduced Rntes

4 If you are qualified to vote and fall ts 
do so, yob are neglecting your religious 
duty, in the eyes of Edward' W. Hock, 
former governor of Kansas.

“ It Is a man duty to vote", ,, said he. 
-It Is asm adira-ehrtittan 'r duty to vote 
as it la to go to a prayer meeting. In
deed—1 say'll without feeling th a t! am 
sacrilegious—dt is more o f a duty for a 
Christian to vote than it Is attend a pray
er meeting; far. you can have a prayer 
meeting In your hothe at any time, but 
you can't veto when you fee) like 11

“ The ideal dtizen  must be a politician, 
but not In the common sense o f the word. 
It Is a shame the way the word ‘politcs’ 
has been brought into disrepute. Politics 
Is the science of government end the 
elector should.^have a knowledge o f (ts 
principle*. Ideal Ipyalty w  law. One qt 
the moat Astounding thing« is the manner 
In which official# Ignore laws which it 
does not please them to enforce. So loug 
as the law^ Itythe duty o f the official 
named by tiie law or by the courts to 
cany it out and to see that it Is enforced. 
Anything else Is anarchy."

Well of all the trading centers Sanford 
has taken the rag o ff the bush. Every 
store In the d ty  Is putting on a sale and 
every day the d ty  looks Uke court week 
in Orlando. Our merchants are to be 
cnmrafnded In making; Senfdr^iiameitt^ 
for the .people are coming for mile* 
around to take advantage o f the bargains 
offered.. Keep it up end there will not 
be a dull moment during the summer.

QUALITY
Look for the “ Quaker City’* 
label—in red and. blue—some
where on every bag or barrel of 
genuine “ Quaker City” Flour. 
It is your guarantee, direct from 
the miller—that there’s FIRST 
QUALITY flour inside.

our d im s te all the year round and you 
will find it the moat equable in the

4  Sanford la’ now known as the “corn 
belt" o f Florida for nowhere in the state 
pan such fine fields o f corn be shown. 
On the irrigated lands o f this section the 
chrn reaches an average height o f ten 
feet and baa throe and four ears o f good 
corn. We can raise enough to feed the 
stock for the next year.

4 The new fire truck has arrived and it 
is a beauty ia every respect, I  really be
lieve that « p i  a thorough teat it will be 
found that-this new truck will solve the 
question without any more apparatus. It 
ts the duplicate of the fire truck« used 
by Boston. New York and other villages 
and the best feature la that It uses 
chemicals la -
o f the water warkaT*'^)« new truck ought 
to save the d ty  uiZny •  dollar end now

men to destruction and women to vain 
pride that corrodes their happiness. Look 
not upon the buzz cart when It Is red 
and glreth atlnkum to the evening breeze; 
for it cAaweth’ acads end ducats Uke a 
hay bailar always mamma and sesterces, 
and rocks and dough It Lappeth.up Uke a 
house afire. When the d e v i l . wagon 
champeth and snorteth. flee to the mouC-

QUAKER CITY l^QUR MILLS CO,
PHILADELPHIATomatoes, Cantaloupe, Ocra— Have you• n *

any. I f  ao we can interest you. ( I f  you 

don't want the earth.) Lewis Vegetable 

Exchange. Laffler Blk. /. ' . 41-11
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COUNTS HAPPENINGS
A Budget o f Interesting Items 

from  Correspondents

Mrm. B. A. Howard and children and 
M il» Mnbel AmUtwrci wore among our 
Sunday callers.

Dr. and Mrs. Delomqter attended our 
church services Sunday morning. We 
hope they wlU come again soon.

- Mr- P eay  and his family will move to
ID E  E V E N TS  O F  O R AN G E  C O U N T Y  the Klnahan farm this week. Mr. Perry

has rented that, farm for coming year, also 
Mr. Powell's and a few other 'prices near. 
We aro glad to have them come among 
us and hope they will enjoy living here.

And wo would say the same to Mr. and 
MrsMJreer who ore moving Into the hohso 
formerly occupied by. Lawrence filch. Mr. 
Greer Is to work with Mr. Perry.

Efficient S tarr o r  R eportera  W eekly 
■ c o v e r »  th e  T e rr ito ry  ror 

,The Herald
1 % ,

V/

G. R. CALHOUN B1„FS m
• .

FIRST GLASS GRATE MATERIALS, Sanford, Fla 'u
531

— 'S i

l
A NATURAL BEAUTY' SPOT IMPROVED

W OODLAND PARK
—  rt, ‘

GENEVA J.OTTINÒS
Sped»! Correspondence to The Herald;

Misses Emma Proctor. Nevada and 
Gallic Grant left last Monday for .Orlando 
to take the teachers’ examination. .

Miss Lois Coffee left last-Friday for 
her homeNia  Madison.^ Flo. Miss Coffee 
speat the winter with her aunt *  Mrs. 
Homer Nicholson and while here made 
many friend» who learned to kriro her 
for her own true self, and who will wel
come her among us again at any time.

Miss Gusale"HUiB, a"“cEarmlnS young 
lady from Sanford, is visiting her grand 
mother, Mrs. Gf R. Nicholson.

* 'The Misses Bishop of North Caroline,

WHO l i  iL'CCLUFUL - 
IIUU T J I L l . X A D S  
T u r in  h .ir t , r n r .
.4SSHF.R li lH l i AUF.

•rjx  op fO R T V K irr  
l U m o r t o  it n  h  * i

MOORE S STATION
To the nil lor of The Herald:

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Price nnd (laughter, 
Mrs. Cameron arc moving to Bartow this 
week. Mrs. Cameron owns some, property 
there. ,

hi. * n r
c u ts e t

Christenc .McClellan accompanied her 
grandma Pro vale uf Geneva to Fuu Ôallie 
for a months V is it '

~  Fm nrw n in rB n irrm i~cow flH  '•are - the , 
latest secruits from here for guard duty , 
a rb o w c r t fe i cuiiip. . ----------------------

who are spending severul months with 
their aunt M fa McKenzie, o f Oviedo, 
visited the Misses Daniel o f Geneva last
week.

Mr. Lalng and young shn, Robin, of 
Sanford recently visited Mrs. Ballard, 
sister o f Mr, Lalng. -  ■ ' ,

Herman Daniel will make his home. In 
Ch}ilu8ta for the summer montila where 
he Is employed as book-keeper for a Arm 

• at that placo.
J. T. McLain and family are .now en

joying tho pleasures of an automobile.

'W . L S ie g  and David Speer visited Or
lando ^nd Sanford last Friday,

W. H. Howard and daughter. Miss 
Eulaman, visited Sanford last Monday.

'»• Thè M. M. S. Society was pleasantly 
■ entertained by Mrs. RV Q. Gresham last 
week, a large number being pfestfot. One 
o f the pleasant features of the afternoon 

•^was the exchange o f tested receipts by 
the ladies, which will be repeated from 
lime to' time. Mrs. Gresham served de
lir io ^  watermelon which wns very much 
enjoyed. ShU'w^A assisted in serving by 
Misses NichoisoV.'Tnils nnd Gresham.

On Inst Friday ovening Miss Irene 
Peters entertained In honor of her Quests, 
Misses Young nnd Sparvcn from Daylonn 
UeocHT Quite* ù number enjoyed- the 
pleasant games and music. .A t  a late 
hour delightful cream and cake were 
served which wns much enjoyed. Misses 
Young and Spnrven returned homo Mon
day to the regret of many, they mudo 
many friends during their short stay, in 
Geneva.

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Pattishall of De- 
Land visited relatives in .Geneva last 
week. Mr. Pattishall Is traveling in the

Litnr. RF.jDrc.4iu, 
Tovu. as , 

m u x  1 HL cii 
em its h  rou tu r r r
Â I j i  JXfD, JCf .OVM 
h i  r i  s r j a r  s . i f iK o  
s o i r . . is o  ro v 'L L  
FIM ) it  r o s t í  » t *
TO X 4 K F. FOUR
o r iv R H ’t i ir r .

Tlie shell-mound at the mouth of Lake Monroe; every con
venience for picnic parties; admission free. The swimming pool 

. under-these-big ouks-iaemptied and-denned every day Gpd filled 
with pure drinking water. Ask your doctors opinion about this. 
Try it once and you will come again. Open T H U R S D A Y S  and S U N D A Y S . Other days by arrangement.

— J

Go^west on First street, Marl rond to Brady's store, then
of ¿ncnorth to Rpn'd’s siding; cross railroad nnd keep road east of and 

nlong railroad; good hard road all the way.

PEOPLES BANK OF SAHFORD
DEPOSITS INSURED 1

Miss Mattie Boulware of Gainesville 
was Miss Nellio Eslrldgo'a guest the 
greater part of last week. A party qf 
folks was entertained Thursday evening 
at the Estridge home, Ice crenm and cake 
was served, and Friday evening a straw

SM ITH, Pros 
H. R. STEVENS, V -P rss.

H. E. TOLAR, Cashier

ride wns enjoyed to Fort Reed oml an old 
fashioned chicken perlow w ith ‘other good 
things - o n 1 ilw —rida-was eaten around a 
camp fire. Mrs. Ella Greenland rnndc n 
charming chaperon and the yoking pcolpo 
were Miss Boulware the guest; or honor, 
the Misses Nellie Estridge, Clorti Estridge, 
Ola Estridgc, Isabelle Kaynoh Ethel Hick
son and Nora Hickson, Messrs. Juines 
McClellan, Lloyd Lucas. Byran Squires, 
Howard Gilbert. Richard Hickson, Dan 
Hickson, Irvin Estridge and Osa Estridge.

Several from here spcOt Surtduy at 
Woodland Park in Monroe anil enjoyed n 
a picnic dinner;

Come to Moores Station Church Social 
the evening of June 14th' nud . see what 
an “ Ice Social" means Ice enough fqr all

^ Thereis-nowrong end up  ̂
— w i t h i n

Summer or Winter

bring your friends.

Business willJtp-suspended- Jierc Thurs
day whilo every one attends the 
at DeLeon Springs..

wants in (lie 
you want fo

"*mtereitrof ttretson University. -

Will Gratic of Jacksonville recently vis
ited his sister, Mrs. H. H. Pattishall.

Mrs. Frank Jones has had as her guests 
tills week’her brother, Mr. Harris, nud tier 
niece Miss Myrtle Harris o f Jackson, Ga.

Miss Bubble Nicholson left Monday to 
visit Mrs. Green -Witte in Anierericus. 
G a,_i _

Miss Ruth Hand, of Sanford is spend- 
. Ing a few webks1 very pleasantly with

Mrs. Aubrey Moran.'
Mrs. Towel has returned to her home In 

Miami, after u visit torclotives in Gen
eva.

CAMERON CITY CLIPPINGS.
SpecUl Correspondence to The Herald;
■ Surprise parties seem to he the order of. 

the hour. Last week the friends nod
neighbors gathered at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Deck one evening, giving them 
a surprise and'spending a very pleasant 
evening. Mr. and Mrs. Beck are" leaving 
us |his week for a visit tq their old hoiiifi 
In Indiana. Mr. Beck has business in
terests there that .demand his personal 
attention. They will relum ^ln  a few 
week». ------------ :-----

L  j

This week Monday evening the crowd 
met at the store corner aud silently took 
iu  way across the fields through the 
moonlight to the* Klnahan home where 
it was neither invited nor expected. but 
Mr. and Mrs. Klnahan proved quite equal 
to the occasion and a very Jolly evening 
Was| spent. Mf. and Mrs. Klnaliao ex
pect to start next week on an extended 
trip and visit and do not plan to be with 
us again until the holidays. _ _

Walter Haynes, w h o . has made his 
home .w^h the Kinahan's will move to 
town. We are sorry to have him go but 
it seems best for the present. Mrs. Kina- 

, ban planned a very pleasant farewell 
party for Mr. Haynes on Tuesday evening 
when she Invited the young people in for 
dinner^. They were all walling to surprise 
l|imvTvficn be came from town on the tlx  
o'clock car.

A  number from here ore planning to 
attend the Union Sunday School picnic at 
DeLeon Springs on Thursday o f this
W M L L  .......... ----------- -— ---------

That Trophy Clip
The joke is off, 1 Aftcrjjncarly two years 

in hiding, the Sanford huso hall en
thusiasts have sent the cup (utfeited to 
the Orlando dub, to this city. Orlando 
pad lost all interest iu it und agreed to 
play the Sanford boys again this season 
and now nil things are" lovely and the 
goose hangs high.

We hojio this season's games will not 
excite us beyond fair play und gentility 
and that there is a lot of hln und good 
uatured chaff uheud Flay hull.—Orlando 
Citizen.

we can supply your 
Automobile line.F If 
rent *.

A Motor For Any Purpose
mnrs- v(e nre nt your service will) the 
pichlcpvery best • curs, r  We never sleep. 

. If you nre iu trouble call us any 
hour of the night or day. "

Sanford Machine & Garage Company
P H O N E  331

A i» AT '„WA j i f  ¡i.'.»'! I I Vi I
It is said unit tjiein are certain 

springs In liurope that, give relief and 
curs to Eezemu, and other skin dis
eases. If you,'knew that by washing 
In these waters you could be relieved 
from that awful Itch,* wouldn’t you 
tnake every effort to take a trip te 
Europe at once? Would yon not be 
willing to spend your last cunt to find 

-the curoT
.But * you need not leave home for 

these distant springs Relief Is right 
her» In your oj/n horns town!

A simple wjiili of Oil of Winter- 
green, Thymol aud other ingredients 
as compounded only In D. D, D, Pre
scription will bring Instant relief to 
that lenlble burning Itch, iod leave 

■the ekln as smooth and healthy-,as 
that of a child.

I t  you have not already tried It, get
at-deaet-ai^-eent-boitlefoileyr 
aura you of lustant relief.

We ae-

S p e c i a l s
This Week i t

Welch’s Grape Juice 
Daltl’s Pipcapplc Juice 
Imperial Lime Juice 
Watermelons on Ice 
Strained Florida Honey

L. P/McCuller
tv - . . .
“ Phone 277

H. DINGEE
Plumbing and 
G as F I tt jn g

All Work Receives My Personal Attention 
• and liest e wnrts * ‘

Opposite City Hall Phone 230

n - (

it.

A LINE OF CUSTOMERS
can always be found at our foun
tain. There's a reason for 
“Quality will tell.” Every drink' 
made by us is exhilarating, refresh
ing and delicious.

Our Soda Fountain 
is the light and bubbling part of 
our «tore

THE M. & R. STORE
•inford F lo r id a

M U SIC  L E S S O N S
At Studio Music Room, Pico Bloch

By teacher wIkmms advantages hnvo 
been very superior under the best na
tive tulent, also German master of In
ternational fame graduate of Conserva
tory of Liepsic and Huldburghausen, 
Latest and best methods in piano and 
mandolin theory and harmony Sight 
Reading a Special Feature. -:-

Students carefully graded; special 
attention to correct work with begin
ners u»H»Tll as advanced pupils; good 
piano, limited number of 12 only.

By Mrs. A. If. Crippen, Jr., who has 
decided to resume her musical work 
again. Address Box 1127

s j f . n i i u ^ . / p ^  y *

Safety RnirtüinA”  V r A i Ä ,

I T

No 
W orry,

CANT
LEAK,

with this safety 
fountain pon.' Just 

stick it ju jo  ymu pocket 
^TinyJjvnyT i happen» to~7ro!

One little tw ist makes it Jcak- 
tinht, a :r - t ig h t .

Conio in and sec how the, little twist

I
corks it up 'and how quickly it fills itself. mA

HENRY McLAULIN '• Í
' :i

• First-Class

. F  eed
t ■

-. i

S to r e
* >

‘ But wc arc not running from competition.
Why should we? If vou had ever traded with

e e d  Ius we would not need to answer this question. 
Our Prices arc Right -

Our qualities are better and we give fair, honest, 
treatment to our customers. If any .of our .com-

t o r

yoiir trade. . • . . . . * .

HI

W H EN  IN NEEL) C A L L  UPON

Sanford Supply Co.
Phono 330 S a nford , F loridaHaying Time !

Mowing Machines 
Horse Hay Rakes 
Seythes and SwathesWooden Hand Hay Rakes

. . rAcme and Cutaway Harrows Agricultural Implements of every description.
The Geo. H. Femald Hdw, Co.



Not come to Florida if 
you have not made 
up your mind to stay, 
to stick a t  i t , to  
a c h ie v e  something.

Volusia Farms is worth every 
cent of $50 an-acre today and 
those who invest in the develop
ment stage are\. the people who 
will make the\ best turfi-over. 
We have sold quite a\large num
ber of farms an44he-territory-is 
opening up in an immensely

See What' You are Buying. 
Come here and investigate what 

• we are offering you. Talk with 
the many people we have been 
instrumental in bringing here 
¡from all oyer the United States. 

" The larger the number pf people 
• we ccm induce to come here on a 
"“■"tOflroF inspection, the more 

quickly we shall close out our 
Volusia Farms, lor the closer 
you know this tract the better it

The'temporary pioneer is hot de
sirable. There is nothing sp 
damaging to this splendid sec
tion. and to Florida in general, 
as the reports, of the merely ten
tative settlers who come here Jn 
the expectation of making a large 
fortune within a year, and, fail
ing, return to their old homes 
depleted in purse, disgusted with 
the soil* and the unaccustomed 
methods necessary to secure 
crops, with the climate,-^-disgus
ted with everything, in fact, and 
who use all their eloquence to 
dissuade otheratronrinvesting or 
undertaking to establish their 
homes here. ,

There is Always a Reason for a 
Man's Failure. Before you. are 
influenced by what a returning 
settler says about-Florida, inves
tigate why he failed to make

satisfactory way to ouK settlers 
and to us. \

EVER A L  tirftes, ih these \

S columns 1 have spclken of 
the apparent hindering of

____  the. development of Florida
by the large financial in- 

:ere8ts, and the reasons' why the 
Howard-Packard lands are good 
investments. I hove just been^ 
re a d in g im  article in —Moodu^- 
Magazine” (a financial authority) 
relative tt^the large earningpr o f 
banks and trust compatiiep/who 
hoodwink the small dep<vntor by 
ever saying 4 per cent yrthe utr 
most dividend to be expected 
consistent with safety. *

In the face of this legend, the 
banks themselves are declaring • 
dividends as high as 40 per cent 
made with YOUR money. Com
pilation o f the profits of sixty- 
seven banks in the borough of 
Manhattan, New York city, after 
showing earnings of 17.19 per 
cent, declared dividends of 10.33 
percent. The dividends of the 

... ... . ... v Liberty National amounted/to 25
capacity.to start wtthp .but that —— — -percen tr fur the1"year, the ubqfle

National 20 per cent., the First 
National 40 per cent., the Mer
cantile Trust Company 25, per 
cent, and so on, these figures be
ing for the fiscal .year, ending 
last June, according to Moody's.

Unquestionably to influence a 
depositor not to draw from the 
savings bank for wild specula
tion 's sound "advice— very sound 
and commendable advice, but an 
investment in Volusia’ Farms at 
present price is NOT- a specula
tion. Not one of the tracts of 
land offered by this Company . 
has ever been a speculation. The 
VALUE was there in the begin-r. 
ning and higher value is there.

becomes

— ands to be priced so Iow com- 
pared’ with lands in the north 

* and west apd even in the deserts 
where irrigation companies plan 
to supply water A T  A  PRICE!

The principal reason is, I take 
it, that Florida is only just begin- 
ing to come into her otfn. For 
many, many years she has been

We do not encourage the ten
tative settler. It is not the kind 
of pioneering that benefits us or 
our section, It never promotes 
the best Interests and progress of 
any country and never will in 
Florida. . * •

Don’t expect to get rich quick 
herein a .d ay -o r two. Dollars 
do not grow on trees; and do not 
oome^iere-wrthoutTffOllffy. The 
more accustomeif you have been 
in ‘making a dollar go .a long 
way, the easier will be your first 
months on Volusia Farms.

Volusia Farms needs sturdy 
men and women, mentally and 
physically able to conduct farm
ing as it is done here under 
Florida's sunhy skies.. Volusia 
Farms needs the permanent pet
tier with small capital, large de
termination and industry who 
will not beat a retreat- at the 
first disappintment. '—To such 
people Volusia Farms .offers op.-

Eortunities practically without 
mit. '

‘ ___ . *
H a v e  never advo- 

T A /  h ]  cated the purchase 
Y Y  *** of any of our lands

___________ s i g h t  u n s e e n .
» » » » » ► » »  While we have sold 
hundreds of acres to people who 
never saw the land before pur
chasing and have.,alwas given

bearing lands.
today. -.There has been more 
speculation in the stocks of the 
Northern,Pacific and other rail
roads by the financiers than 
there ever can be with our lands, 
because our lands and prices are 
RIGHT. Our methods of doing

For years lands were almost 
given away smpfy because the 
Floridian HAD NO IDEA OF 
THEIR PRODUCING POSSIBILI
TIES; diversified farming was un
known. Witness now, the traris-’ 
formation of a few years. Even 
the day of twenty.dollars an acre 
land has pasSOd^and the time of 
thirty dollars an acre- land is 
passing everywhere. I f I am any

satisfaction, yet we prefer not to 
A sell an* acre without the pur- 
> chaser personally makes a selec

tion; ‘ The excursions running to 
Sanford from-northern and cen- 
teral western states every first 
and third Tuesday of every

judge of the Florida land situa
tion and the purchase of large 

. tracts consummatod during this 
Spring are any criterion of com
ing events, I believe the coming 
fall and winter will see Florida 
lands retailing for $50 an acre 
and upward according to locality 
and transportation.

month during the summer, afford 
every facility for coming to San
ford and Volusia Farms and 
making personal selection of a 
tract of this rich- agricultural

good real estate in a advancing 
country is the basis of w e ikh \Writ* for our booklet, "Kcaourcd of VohuU Forma"

Peoples Bank Building SANFORD



IN AND ABOUT Tiff CITY
Little Happenings—Mention of 

Matters In Brief.

PERSONAL ITEMS O f INTEREST

summary o f  the F loating Sm all-Talk 
Succinctly Arranged fo r  Hur

ried  lle ra ld  Readers.

’• Mrs. Anna Ludlum left yesterday for 
Claveland, Ohio, where she and her 
daughter* Blanche; will spend the 
summer. They will return In the fall. 

—  Mr. atKTMrH.-H.;L.-(Hbson are spending 
»«me time in Kbck Hill. S. C., where they 
went to olteod the graduating exercises 
o f their daughtor, Miss Lillian, at Wln- 
throp College.

Dixie Bowler arrived home on Wednes
day from R. and M. College at Rajeigh, 
N. C. He spent several days in ¡Jackson
ville.

Little Claudia Perry, the 3-year-old 
daughter o f Mr. rfnd Mrs. C. G. Perry.
celebrated her third birthday Wednesday 
afternoon at .her ' ' ’home on Sanford 
Heights.- A  number o f her little ftifends 
were present and helped to celebrate the 
occasion. A ll report aline time,

Mrs. 0. Dlngee has returned home 
from a pleasant visit with home folks at 

- Clearwater.-------------—  . ’ *•
Mrs. Eile JammeS and son Sydney left 

Tuesday for Zellwood to spend n few 
weeks with home folks before going to 
Knoxville, Tenn., for the suminer.

Lake Jones, who for many years w t* a 
railway mall clerk, afterward entering the 
government service as postal inspector, 
has resigned and will enter "the practice 
of law in ^Acksanville. Mr. Jones is well 
knowi/lKSanford where he has scores pf 
friends. . . • ;

Mr. and Mrs.'Geo. Kinnnhan expect to 
leave this week for the north and will go. 
by way stages to their old home it* 
Wichita, Kan. We hope to have these 

■ good people with us again next season. 
Mr. Kinnahoh owns some valuable celery 
land in the vicinity o f Cameron City.

.Capt: Dick .Marks 'has consented to 
»mile again for Mrs. Marks is home from 
Atlanta. Her health is greutly. improved 
and “ Richard Is himself again."

Weather Report— Hot weather followed 
by thunder showers and watermelons and 
bull games.

* Mrs. L B. W illiam » is in Tampa the 
guest Of her sister and calling upon her 
many Tampa friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dawson of .Terra 
Ceia Island are in the city visiting old 
friends.- They ore cn route to Alabama 
on a visit.

Rev. R. E. Housholdcr is in the city Oils 
wcclflhe guest of Dr. and Mrs. Wi E. 
Housholder. His many friends are glad 
IV see him again.
“ Mr. and Mrs. Ward and Mr. and Mrs. 
K. J. Holly spent Saturday aod Sunday

All Local Advertisem ents Under This 
Heading. One Cent a W ord Each Issue

~  For Sale— Fine square piano. 
W. A  Murry

. , —  _____ _ 340 good
condition. W. A Murry Tile /Factory,

Eor Rent—fo r cosh live acres of choice 
land in Beck Hammock tiled and cnltlvnt 
«1  for several years. A. Woodward 123 
No. Fifteenth St. Richmond Ind. 43-3t

Wanted Salesladies— 10 salesladies w|th 
experience preferred.- Apply Mettingers 
on Monday. .

Ffesh flsli. Sheep Head and Red Snop- 
per Briggs Market. PhopeNo. I. 43-lt

Summer School—Mrs, Geo. Dtckensoh 
will open it  summer sch&ai In thegrnmar 
school build! qg. Jupe ' 12th. Hours from 
"  to 12. Terms upon application. 43-lp

Wunted—'To buy good second-hand 
wheel. Box 1282. # 43-ltp

fo r Rent— 3}i acre fartn, 254 acres 
tiled near Sanford; dwelling on place. In 
quire Dickinson & Dickinson, Peoples 
Bank building. 43-tp

To I .el— Rooms furnished end unfur
nished. light housekeeping, 116 French
Ave. west Side, two minutes from penot. ■■ ■  a ■ • a \  g  "  " a

To Rent— ihvo room cottage with bath, i ^ T I ^ C I  ■■ I S  I t
inquiro Comfort Cottage. 43-tf.

ut Daytona Beach.
B.> A. Howard has returned from a trip 

to New York and Boston on busines^jiud 
pleasure bent. He states that the 
weether In the hortn Is much hotter than 
In Sanford .and there are no cooling 
breezee to temper the beat.

W. M. Wad ley. L. R. Wright and Thns. 
— Hardeman o f the new Kissimmee Valley 

railway now have headquarters In the 
Pico block'and expect, to remain in San
ford until the entenslon in Sanford la 
completed to Maytown. r

Mr. aod Mrs. E. R. Titus and fumily 
left yesterday for Middleport. Ohio, after 
spending the winter in Sanford.
•: The W..C. T. U. will hold its regular 
monthly meeting at 3:30 b- m- next Tues
day at the Methodist Church. The sub
ject for discussion will be "The Literature 

«. .In OUr Homes.’"  Ollier matters of par
ticular interest will be considered at this 

-  meeting. Visitors always welanne.

T. K. Miller, president o f jflhe: Citrus 
Southern Railway, was ( n lh c  city,ou 
Wednesday. Mr. Miller is^cnthuslastic 
about his trolley line and expects to havo 
it In opaatlon  In a few  months.

G. R. Ramsey, engineer in charge of 
the survey on the neyr trolley line, wss 
Iq the city on Wednesday and reports 
the survey through to Sanford.

R.H. .Paul o f Watertown, one of the 
largest mill owners ip the state, was In 
the city Thursday. Mr. Paul was amazed 
at the wonderful developments In the 
celery delta.

The Herald has compiled some facts 
and figures about this year’s crops and 
will publish same next week. Some of 
the kickers will be amazed when they 
read same. •

A large crowd took In the picnic at De 
Leon Springs and enjoyed the day. as 
only such a jolly crowd knows bow.

Fr*d Davenport of Gainesville has ac
cepted a.poaltllon with Tho Herald as 
compositor. Fred it  a musician and will 
assist the bated. I________ J r

EARTHQUAKE
Mettinger s: ♦lundreds and hundreds 

of prices have been cut down to almost 
nothing during the Public Sale. Starts 
Wednesday, June 14, 9 ®. m.

For Rent—Celery farm and tract 
richest hammock land. nt'ar city box 473. 
Sanford Fla. 43-6tp.
„  Fot-Salc— EggxaaeJot.marketing «gg »r 
Holds 12 dozen or less.* Saves breakup 
price $1.00 Enquire Herald Office. . i:i-ltp, 

Hoflsc to Rent— Park Avenue 5 rooms 
$12.50 tier month Including water. G. W. 
Spencer. * ‘ 43.tf.

For Sule—Splendcd orange grove 
Might exchange lor Sanford cclefy land 
of samo value. Address "Owner" Box 151 
DcLand.*Fla.‘ . > 43-8-p

Salt Wuter Mullet first in at Briggs 
Market. Phone No. 1. - 43-lt.
•For Rent—Three new furnished rooms 

cor. Myrtle and lOthalso farm implements 
for sale. A. B. Brock Oak utid Second st.

, *. :4$-tf
Lost—Thursday morning between 610 

Loral Ave and depot dpwn m il”  road, 
small round broochpearl®" j i t  .„center, 
reward paid lFserurncd totllO LdM  Aue.

........' i , ^ 4jJ-2t-p.
For Rent—Two unfurnished rooms Over 

Woodruffs shoe store. Mrs. R. I>. Jones.
For Rent—3. acres tiled land, 5 room 

bouse, furnished ur unfurnished; 1 mile 
frony^TPpot.. Address Hox 833, Sanford, 
Hb* ' ‘ -  '  ' ■‘ 2-21 

For Rent— Eight acres tiled, two wells, 
good house and barn, 2 miles west of 
town. Inquire at Herald office or Mrs. H. 
A. Hill. 42-21])

For Sule— 15 acre» upuir lonco, 8 acres 
cleared; flowing weH; crops on now; one , 
mile from town On clay road dnd railroad.* 
Inquire J. N. at Herald office. - 42-2tp 

Wanted to Rent— A furnished house 
for the summer; must be close in. Ad
dress Box 702. 42-tf

Wanted— 5 Salesmen Expcrieiifa pre
ferred. Apply ut Mettingers on Mondnyr 

Fresh Veal today at Briggs Market 
Phone No. 1— Immediate delivery. 43-1L 

Wonted— You to let us show you how 
to save money by deimsiting in the 
Building and I>nan Association. Yuu do 
not need to build a house to get stock. 
Over First National Bank. 42-2t

For Rent—7 Room house, bath and all 
improvements. 206 Luurel Ave. J. H. 
Ferguson. 3P-tfe

For Sale at it Bargain—Ten acres on 
Deurdall uvenue, close to station. Five 
acres tiled, farmed two years. Inquire 
Herald. 39-tfc

For Sale— My funcy driving and saddle 
horse. Cedi Gabbctt. . *> 39-tf

Wanted—500 Men and Women to help 
buy out the entre stock of Mcltingcr dur
ing the PublicSuIe which siaxls next 
Wednesday at*nine o'clock.
*;Ma, 1 am going tp get a drees pattern 
Free at the public Sale at Mettlnger's Dry 
Goods Co. This sale starts Wednesday 
June 14, 0 a.rn.

For Sale— Or rent, good 10 acre truck 
farm near Cameron City, 5 acres tiled;
7 acres under jcultivation, good bouse utul 
fam, 40,000 feet celery boards. Also 50 
acres' good hammock land Iul sple. In
quire llerald Office. ; w --’40-t#

Ocean Fronf today at Briggs Market 
Phou6 No. l . f i  » 43-lt.
-  For Rent— 12 room hogsc on Myrtle Av
enue. Enquire 212 Fourth St., between 
Oak and Myrtle Avcs. 33-lf'

Two nice fresh Jersey cows for • -sale 
cheap. Also Rhode Island Red eggs for 
hatching and stock. Free booklet. Lake- 
monl Poultry Form, Winter Purk, Flo.

• 30-tf -

T H e  CHIEI

P H Y S I C I A N
of the .

UNITED SPCIALISTS*

Will Be at The

Robbins Nest;
SANFORD, FLA .

Monday, June 26th
One^Day Only and Re

turn Once Every 28 
Days

0 EFIC E HOURS 8 A. M. TO It P M

~  ] ~~' 1 " - -  * ■ ■'■■jg g

-Days Reduction Sale-3
” On Rriday, Saturday and Monday; June 9th, 10th and 
12th, we will give a reduction of One-Fourth on Cash P u r
chases on our entire stock which consists of - Men’s,* Young 
Men’s, Boys’ and Children’s Clothing, Hats, Shojcs, Shirt®,' 
Coi ars and Cuff®, Hosiery. Underwear,,Night Shirts, ibjamas. 
Neckwear, Belts, Suspenders, Ladies’ and Men’s Umbrellas, 
•Trunks, Suit Cases, Etc.

The selling price of our entire stock* of merchandise is 1 
Ift.ykcg in plain figures on every, article and you"* make -your— 
own reduction at One-Fourth Off during this sale.

M EN’S SUITS
S24.7S “ >  518.56
22.50 “ -** 16.88
20.00  . “  "  15.00

19-50 M •• - 14.63
1 8 .0 0  ’* - -  “  13.50

MEN’S SUITS
$16.50 “ * “ $12.38
15.00 = = *= *  « 11.25

. 14.50 “ - —  10.88
14.00 •• ^
»2.00  »  »  9.00

-  Doors open during Sale at 8 o’clock A. M.
Come early and make your selections’ while our stock is 

complete. • *V * ’ ’ • «
Bear in mind these priccs-arc-for^cnsh~pWTcha5CB"fflid good 

for June 9th, 10th and 12th only.

Wo Nevor'JUsc tho Knife
The chief examining and consulting 

physician,-'of the United Specialists 
will return on the dates named. Con- 
sulatiqn F R E E  and strictly confiden
tial; If you are suilerjng from any 
disease, weiknesa or disability, why not 
consult an experianced, educated spe- 
ialist, One who is ^thoroughly equipped 
with all the necessary appliances 
mown to modern medical .scjence.

Reference— Best Banks and Lead
ing Business Men of Jacksonville. .

The United Specialists cure perman
ently. the cases - ihejr/undertake and 
send (he incurable home without tak
ing a fee from them.

Thsi is why they continue their visits 
year after year, while other doctors 
lave made a few visits and stopped, 
he chief physician is ah ‘ eminently 

successful specialist in all chronic dis
eases, proven by the' many, cures ef- 
ected in chronic cases which have 
¡allied the skill of other physicians. 
Tis hospital experience and ' extensive 

practice have made 4\jm so .proficient 
sat he can name’and locate a disease 

few minutes. —  ------

Get my prices on the beat Jncubators. 
Don’t buy until jo u  sec infi. w ilt'save 
you money. E. R. Potter. 40-4t

For Sale—Chalmera Thirty 1910. pony 
tonoeau, full equipment. Perfect con
dition. and will be sold at a bargain, as I 
need a larger car." Also Krit Roadsters 
with full equipment, only run short time, 
as good as new. Write for prices and 
descriptions of those two hargalns. IS !!. 
P 2 cylinder ferro with reverse gear and 
all equipment S200.00 T. P. Conpropst. 
Daytona Beuch, Fla. 34-tf
«; Kor Rent— 5-acre farm, 2 Vi acres of fine 
summer garden coming on; 20 bearing 
orange trees, 50 peach trees, also very 
huge bearing pour tree, modern 5-room 
cottage, front and back porches, faces 
aouth Golden Lake, 3 miles south east of 
Sanford; IS minute», walk to »treat rail
way. alao Ovelda railroad. Fine drinking 

liter, good bathing, flahing and jw im - 
ing. Addreaa box 1127 City. / 41 rtf£

Notice! ‘
People Who have vacant Iota foul or 

unkept parkway® are Hereby not lied 
to  d e e r  up and put In flra t class con 
dition at once, ra iling to  do this the 
c ity  will take It In hand and char*#  
®ame to  occupant o r  owner a t  omà% 
may m . 8. Runge Chairman 8 « » lta r y  
Commute. 42*2t

Ill'S
Treats all curable cases of Catarrh, 

^osc. Throat and Lung Diaeascs. Eye 
nd Ear, Stomach, Liver and Kidneys, 
ravel, Rheumatism,. Paralysis, Ned 

ralgia, Nervous Xnd Heart Diseases, 
lood ’and -Skin Diseases, Epilepsy, 
right's Diseases and Consumption fn 

'arly.stages; diseases of Bladder and 
Female Organs, Liquor and Tobacco 
Habit. Stammering cured, and meth
ods to prevent its return.
~ A —never failing remedy - for "Big 
Neck. »

Piles, Fistula and Rupture guaran* 
teed cured without detention from 
business. Special attention given to 
all disease ol the Eye, Ear, Nose and 
Throat. •

Granulated Lids, Cataract, Cross 
Eyes straightened without pain.

Nervous D ebility

Are *you nervous and despondent 
weak hack, deposit in urine and no am
bition— lifeless, memory "poor, casi|y 
fatigued; excitable and irritable, eyes 
sunken, red blurred pimples on face; 
dreamt and night losses; restlqss, hag
gard looking, weak back, de'posit in 
urine and drains at stool; distrustful; 
-want of confidence, lack of energy and
itrength;- - - - - - - - - - - r— >=- - - - - - - -
Sexual Weakness and Private 

Diseases a Specialty. ■.
Blood Poison, Syphilis, Gonorrhoea, 

Stricture, Gleet, Spermatorrhoea, Va- 
ricoclc, Hydrocele, Sesual Weakness 
and the effect of early vice or excess, 
producing Emission, Debility, Nervous
ness, Defective Memory, etc., which 
ruins the mind and body positively.

Wonderful Cures
Perfected in old cases which have 

been neglected or unskillfully treated. 
No experiments or failures. He un
dertakes no'incurable cases, unleu by 
special agreement, but cures thouunds 
given up to die.

Consulatation F R E E  and strictly 
confidential. •

UNITED SPECIALISTS
125 Laura Street 

Jacksonville, -  . Fla.

"■ - : ]  L I <  

SANFpRD
Clothier and Men’s Furnisher

FLORID/)
w w w w s w

NEW  SEASIDE INN
: DAYTONA BEACH, FLORIDA

SITUATED D IRECTLY ON OCEAN BEACH

• Special Summer Rotes In Effect June 1st 
SPECIAL RATES GIVEN TO AUTO PARTIES

C. M. W ILSO N ’, - - Proprietor

*t I
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ONE MORE new style added to our large stock 

of Ladies' footwear. A  Gunmetal Bluchet 

Oxford bililt for service nnd comfort, and very 

stylish.for a walking shoe. 7
f

•We invite your inspection of our shoe stock. 

The shapes and styles will please the tnoit particu

lar buyers. * -

■ G  0  'f : , .

'■W i[
I * #
i l

E. G. DUCKWORTH
F E E T  F IT T E R

Sanford . " * -- ri- Florida

Spencers Bakery
r

— Our Motto: Cleanliness
. * # . 

Onl y exclusive baker in the city. All
mixing done with latest improved Sani
tary machinery.

' m

tin

f-j i  ft

• • •

Sponcer’s Bread l^ f lle d  by all first 
- class grocers. •

•j - .

We Make Everything Knowr\.to the Trade 

PH O NE 100. NO. I l f ’ PAR K  AV E N U E .

Branch Store Roberta Grocery, nckt Poitoffice



SAVE W AIT UNTIL WEDNESDAY, JUNE 14

Stock of High-Grade, New and U] 
Furnishings for Me erchandise, ConsistiliLrcnanaise, Consisting 

Trunks, Suit Cases, Tcr h r in ' Women and Children.*
Largest and Best Known Mills and Factories

A ^to re  With A Repu- 
• tation For Square 

tDealing

HIS Stock is now being rc- 
marked. N o>, attention 

will be paid to what the Goods 
actually cost, as we will cut 
and slash prices to sell the 
stock and sell it quick. In 
some cases $1.00 will do the 
work o f $3.00 elsewhere. By 
no means miss this Grand Op
portunity. It’s an event that 
seldom comes. We are mark
ing the goods at prices that 
will be ths talk of Sanford for 
years, we will claim supremacy 
in value-giving for 100 miles 
around, and will leave the 
verdiht with the people. . .

|HIS IS A" BARGAIN EVENT that
le, Magnificent v^ u e i n  this.segtion. ' Save this and i
idlus Sale 4t will b ^ a r a c t e r i a ^ ^  * “ d ^ .  ^en waif for the 20th Centnry
vhen the Bargain Floodgates open, WEDNESDAY JUNE 14th pwrthin^ l° T afhundp d, “ kf* Don’t hesitate NO\ 
Prices. The greatest, bluest. M o *  n m iw S m S E  lihlml ̂ 3 2 2 ! ^ / ?  whai “  wiil W  ^  are not boh 

raber this is not an ordinary bargain sale, It L?nota fake^fnn v^ ^ it  merchandising event thal
».And not enough money. IT IS JUST a renl k « F  IS- JUST a case of entirely (thousands upoi
ling must be d£ie S o n e  out " * * *  <* dependable goods at prirt?

SAVING
Means Anything 
T  o You ¡ Re ad  
This arid; RrofitLook Where You Will What

Your Eyes, Your Mind and Your. Feet 
Creates! Money-Saving Benefits of tl 
Our Statement Which will Prove

THIS STORE WILL BE CLOSED

MONDAY and TUESDAY

Goods Sold Nor Anyone
Admitted Until ' the 

, Opening Day
f . I .  a

Wednesday, June 14th
A t  9  O ' c l o c k  A .  I K .

O N L Y
quality, public saie price

Tie«, exceptional value of 25 
well worth It. public sale price 
{•■ Men'« Balbriggan underwear,

mpie 20c value__ ________'_____ ,11c

Beits
iiher belts, «11 latest designs, patent 
23c quality. Public sale price.. 9c

Notions «

quality sat public sole
êxcells all 35c quality, sains and- drawers, saleLadies’ 1<Yard Goods

Thousands of yards o f Lawn and Batiste and 
Indian linens, in plain and fancy pattim i. 
Positively worth 17c a yard. Public sale

or National Hat. derby or fedora, tele*-
Men's work. shirts o f best quality and well

made, 60c value, public sale price. . . . ■ ___ 38c
Men's dress shirts, a new line, well selected

Satterna. open in front: latest styles. 60c
alue....... ¿ j .  1  ____ ................7____ - - ........ 2gc
Here is a lot o f dress i n t i  not what we tell 

you. but value and quality talk for themselves, 
such as we always sold for 31.04, public sale

1 Special Minute Sales w
WDl take place each day at various times of this sale. We only 

quote a few of tpem: I •
Between 9:30 and 10 o’clock we will sell 10 yards of 10c bleaching 

for 49c. Only 10 yards/to a customer.
10 and 10:30 and 10 We will sell 10 yards of best Dress and Apron 

Ginghams for 43c .
Between the hours of 11 and 11*30 we will sell* Simpson’s- and 

American Print!Calicos, 10 yards for 23c. L , •
Between the hours of 1 and 1:30 we will put on .sale 5 Spools of 

Thread—Coats’ bad others, 5 spools for 10c.
Between th 2 hours of 2 and 230, Sheeting 36 inches wide, actual 

9c quality. 10 yards for 43c, and many others to numerous to men-

Buttons. Pearl 10c kind, doz
Safety Pin».-..*......................
Talcum Powder 15c per box.
• i 1-

Baby Caps
White dotted swiss and ruffle

Mercerized Poplin, in all colors, 27-inch width, 
well worth 35c per yard. Public sale price. .15c 

White Waistings. Flaxen and Madras and 
Reps, worth 23 and 30c per yard. Public sale

Ladies’ Waists;
Ladies’ Shirtwaists, in this sale we have a 

nice assortment of 75c values embroidered wjth
needlework, public sale p r ic e . . . . . .......... 1.  J k

Ladies* Waists in this particular line have 
Just arrived, this year’s Easier styles, worth

and toe. guaranteed hose, 35c values. Public
sale p r ic e . . . . ]------ ’ . . . . l _____L . . . ............. 17c
■ Scrivens sjyledrawers, elastic seam, regular 
75c values, public sale price._________ _____ 37c

values
Trunks, Suit Cases

Trunks and Suit Cases. Hand Bags. This en
tire line must go regardless Of cost to manufac
ture or price o f raw. material.

Towels
Good Towels, publicjpale price....................3c

Regularise, large Uleached Jewels, public sale
rwins •

43c}
Ladies’, owing to lack of space we positively 

cannot do justice to our line of waists. We 
carry a full line of Silk. Torchon, Cunny or net 
Lace waists, and they are the latest styles.

•Waistings
Madras in black silk stripe or dotted beauti

ful waistings. Regular 15c a yard, public sale

. Suits
The self same $8.00 suit now in popular de

mand for business wear—suits-that ; always sell
here for $8.00. Forced sale price.........’ ..32 .45

Bucana Cheviot suits, like you have always 
bought here for $10. The same handsome pat
terns and plain blacks. Forced sale price.$3.85 

Menjs Suits in high grade dark silk, mixed 
cheviots, dependably lined, splendidly tailored. • 
best for business wear, regular price $1250.
forced! sale price________________ ________ $5.95

Not what we say here, but Tthe values them
selves will shout the loudest for this sale. ' 
Values like those $15 pure silk and worsted. 
Hundreds of them included and money back if
any garment returned; regular price $15. forced. . .  .  J 7 -45

Boys’ Pants !
Any" 35c pair of pants will be sold during this 

sale o f wool Sod best fabrics at_____________I90
Boys’ pure linen wash panu in stripes. 35c

Turkish towels..regular 15c value, public tale
I**®®- - - - - - - - -  -------- ----- . - . . . __ _BCI T ■

Mosquito Canopy
Mosquito canopy, brass ‘frame, perfection 

make: $150 value. Public sale price________ 98c

Hammocks-c• : •< | a  ,
W e have on hand some df the finest made 

hammocks, and U will pay you to investigate 
aa we will sell them atjprices which wilPastori-

uring this sale we will have a'- ‘'Guessing Contest’’ in 
Lve away valuable presents to both women and men. Ladies’ MSJlinery

Big lot of untrimined hats, latest shapes 
straw and others will go regardless of cost. 50c 
and 75c shapes o f s t r a w . __„ _________ _2gc

Yes. not. what we tell you.bqt styles and 
quality shout the loudest trimmed hats, it 
seems impossible but they must go and will sell 
fast while they last, - Values as high as

Lawns
Lawn 27 inches wide, assorted colors and 

figured lawns, all values as high as 15c,
yard..'________________ 7--- -------- ------------4 H e

Percales, full width and all latest designs, 15c 
quality. Public sale p r i c e . . . . . . . . . . ---------- 9c1,

Skirts .
The latest styles, all linen skirt, white or tan. 

full width. $230 value, public sale price.. . $U g 
Extra good quality and beautiful tailor-made

$350 valne. public sale p r ic e ... :...... ........$lBs
’ Ladies*, we have «  full line of cloth skirts, 
such as Panama Scotch wool in all colors; don't 
miss them.

which we wiil ¿ve away valuable presents to both women and 
It costs you nothing. Everyone has the same opportunity^

This content takes p lacet various hours during the .10 days’ sale

sale price.. .1____£7------ i - i .

• Pants
Men’s Pants, Wellington. National perfect 

fit. assorted stripes and colors. .$150 and $2.00
value. Public sale price. l____ '. ________ I . . 69C

Men's fancy blue and silk Tweeds and light 
colors, all w$ll made, regular $250 values. Pub
lic sale price.'______* . . _ ___ _______-____ _ $1.29

Men’s finest custom tailored pants, such as 
talk for themselves, all wool blue. ,hlack and 
stripes, values as high as $250 and better. 
Public sa le .l....................................... ----- $1.69

Here. Ladies; don't miss this opportunity of

String a trimmed bat; value $250 and some 
tter. Public sale price.!_____u . . ............. 37c

Table Linen
White table linen 56 inches wit e, value 35c. 

Public sale price_______ : ____ , . . . ...... ..........I8e

Beautiful designed table linen, 6 1 inches wide

Sheets and Pillow Cases
*' L* _• • >

Full size pillow case, regular 20c value. Pub- 
(sale price....... _______ ;_ .j,........ ................||c

Here we have a ye ll made and ’ good sheet. 
x90. regular 75c value, public sale price. ,.4 lc

M E R C H A N D IS E
(Will Be Sold As Advertised

50c quality, public sale price, yard..............24c

Here we shout, don’t miss this ¡line of table 
linen; all high-grade and weQ finished. 75c 
value. Public sale price., yard________ .. .4 3 c
1 • . 4 } •

J. K. M ETTING ERBoys’ Suits
We carry a full line of boys’ clothing and we 

guarantee not to send you away dissatisfied in 
our prices in this department. <

60x72, $1 
........59c

The Big Sale Opens

W ED N ES D A Y

JU N E 14th. . , i
At 9 O’clock A. M..

And Continues For Ten Day« Only

IDLE TA LK
Cash O n ly

THIS Sale is Different from 
anything of the kind ever 

inaugurated in Sanford, or for 
that matter, in the entire State 
of Florida,.and if you ever at
tend another you cannot afford 
to miss this one. , There will 
be a great crowd, but you will 
be jostled by a *wtll pleased 
and good natured people at

LOOK FOR T H E  BIG RED FRONT

106-108 W. First Street Between
W e Pay Railroad Fare to all
_____ 1*______ :__ :_.’ _ .- - • ... .1

asers of 35 Miles Around.



C. McDaniel, 0, IL  Fern aid, B. L. Hughe«, 
C. 0. McLaughlin, J, W* J?kkeiii.-GcorgeIN .THE SOCIAL WORLD
Fox. J r, Henry Wight, F. J. Gonzalez and

PuUUbtd m u  Friday Marnili« at Sanford, Fla 
R.J. HOLLY, Editor and Propri«**

Mita Keelor.
Items of Interest Concerning 

Spclety People.SutMorlptlaa Price, $2.00 a Year In Advanes

Catered at eeaood-deu nail matter Au|u»t 22nd 
* 1008. at lb . Fostaffice at Sanford, Florida., 

andar Act of March 3rd. 18TB.
P O I N I S  P U R E L Y  P ER S O N A L

How Celery City VBlflty Fair W hile 
k  Away th e  Golden H ou r»—

’ ; S od a i Go »»Ip . » '

Office In llcrald Bulldln« 
Trlrpbone fia. 148.

The editor o f the Lake City Index And» 
himself compelled to apologize for a stnte- 
roerrt made in hit paper, because the 
“responsible parties" from whom he got 
his Information "do not wish to be mixed 
up in a controversy". W e have had ex
perience with Juit such "responsible" par
ties. They will talk with great freedom 
until, the confiding newspaper man pub
lishes an item on tho (trcngth of their 
assertions; then, when they, have /gotten 
him In trouble they draw in their horns 
add leave hinj to bear the brunt. This 
paper does not publish an item o f im- 
portance without personal knowledge of 
It« correctness, or. falling in that, upon 
such authority as will enable us to give 
tlio\name o f our informant, whether' he 
wisnes "to  be mixed up in n controversy" 
or nob—Lakeland News,

__The iront pngn.of the -Sanfo^d-Hardd
this vreek preien lt a very neat appear
ance, giving in full detail the closing ex
ercises o f . the Sanford high school and 
showing visws of the graduating class,

’ I Saturday afternoon of last week, Mrs, 
G. F. Smith entertained Informally, 

' though very delightfully at bridge at her 
' home on fourth street and Magnolia Ave.

Top score was made by Mrs. F. J. 
1 Gonzales to whom was awarded the first 
1 prize. The consolation prize was captitr- 
1 ed by Mrs. Paul Keely, while the booby 

was taken by Miss Charlotte Keelor. A f-  
’* -T t^ tw fgfttng-wiurpdtf mMSSO BcealW ra 

served in cantaloupes. Those invited to 
this enjoyoblq party were Mesdaines W.
R. Anno, 0. W. Brady, G. H. Ferns Id,' W. 
D. Holden, R. S. Keelor,. R. L. Hughes. A.

1 R. Connelly, J,. W. Dickens, F. J, Gonzalez,
S. T ,  Qfeac. ik  F.-Whltnor, IL  L- DeFor- 

■ e C  P au lK ee iy .R .J . Holly. C. O .M cLflU-
ghlin, T. A. Neal. B. W. Herndon. Robert 

1 Newman. S, Puleston. J. L. Hurt, D. L  
Thrasher, M, H. Bowler. F- Schurapert, 
Henry Wight, Misses Brady Keelor, 
Schumpert and Bowler.

Congregational Church 
There will be a Memorial services of 

the Brotherhood o f Locomotive Engineers 
at the People's church £3unday afternoon. 
June 11. at 3 o'clock. About forty 
engineers with their fam ilies have signi
fied their Intention to be present. Rev. 
George B. Waidroo will -deliver the 
Memorial address. Services are open to 
the public The church - will be dosed 
that evening. Morning preaching service

In order to cut down my 
large stock of Buggies and 
Carriages I will close them 
out at cost for the next 
thirty days; This, is the 
ohance of-your Tife time to

the high school building, the grammar 
school building, and the primary school 
building. AU o f the building»’ »how that 
they are o f excellent construction and 
comfortable. This kind or enterprise on 
the part o f the Herald will do more to 
bring new settlers to Sanford than any
thing else— Times Union.

Leffler. McCoskill. J. A. 
and L. P. McCulier.

Mrs. Fannie Muqton'a June mornlni 
pupils red ia l was given In her studio last 
Friday morning. The large number of 
relatives and friends o f . the.- talented 
young mbslcians who were present 
greatly enjoyed the beautiful program. 
Mrs. Munson was assisted by Miss M tbe

Our representative. Hon. Forrest Lake 
1» luma from Tallahassee, where he made 
a good record. Being his maiden effort 
Mr.'Lake did not make himself conspldous 
on the floor but his Influence was felt Ip 
every measure that come up for dlscus- 
cussion,

Bowler and Miss Flossie Frank «h o  song 
a group o f pretty duetts accompanied by

were also sung by MLsa Mabel Bowler, ac
companied by Miss Hassle Frank. Little 
H issA bb le  Doddney played tyro very 
pretty numbers, In addition to her pro
gram numbers, which were o f .4>er own 
composition, showing remarkably talents 
along this line. Miss Annie Lee Cald
well read a very interesting paper on 
Music in Old Japan and Today. Others 
taking part were Misses Hazel Packard, 
Marion Packard,-JiefUui t'aclard, Rani* 
Murrell, Abbie ‘ Doudney, Ruth Kanner, 
ClaiTlsso Starling. Lucca Chappell,- Essie 
’ urdon, Edith Stewart Helen Holland, 

Charlotte Hand,* Margaret Davis, Murie l 
Tarrold, and Adelaide Higgins.

From eight to eleven, members o f the 
Congregational Sunday School qualify 
each Sundays for the five-fold honor rolL 
This comprises I attendance, 2 prompt
ness, -3 contributions. 4 good lessons and 
6 church [attendance. The following were 
"honors" all from Sundays o f .the month 
of May. Misses Albirie Frank, Claire 
Walker. Katharine end- Ruth Waldron,

W. H. -UNDERWOODSanford post office has been named aa a 
postal savings department. Score one for The Carriage ManPostmaster Haskins.

A BANQUET
Don’t miss it. . For .wise shoppers at 

Ute Public Sale Mettinger's Wednesday, 
June 14, 9 a. in. Come early and avoid
the rush.__________ ■

Dr. Howard has returned and can be 
found at bis residence in the forenoon 
and his office in the afternoon. 22-tf

-------—  Sanrom  2, Leesburg o

In a fine, exhibition of ball between 
Leesburg and Sanford last Wednesday. 
Sanford won, tho score being Sanford 2, 
Leesburg 0. Ralph Stevens pitched . for 
the locals and had the Lake County boys 
guessing. -The game was said to be very

in Court o f  County Judge. S ta te  o f  
f lo r id a . *

In rs Estât, of )
Che*. It. Beck J Ora nt« 'Counir SEE the dodgers advertising the big, safe electric j".

• lit, twin-screw launch W EK IW A for a big S'
% * * r  ̂  ̂  jggj—y—!
chrnjrcYcursluft from “ Sanford to the United States 5 ’

- , * . aa’

Government Dredge on the St. Johns river for June 5,*

15th, round trip $1.00, leaving Sanford at 9 a. in. rc- J*
' •**. #
turning that afternoon, j This boat meets the early 5*

v‘ : * . .. g ;
train from Sanford to Leesburg, going and coming on

TH U R S D A Y , at the bridge crossing the Wckiwa river J*

On Saturday 'evening from eight to 
eleven. Mrs. M. .Martin, delightfully en
tertained the Sanfoid music club at 
Comfort Cottage. A  very pleaslnga mual-

ri ■T& rjM M w au  asX&5£ Ifn i prpjtrqrc-wna m nla l uirt-1) »  tho stab 
e*TMfr m i UV  TKFth«!f «5^ | „ hi — nfi...

taro, that DO the 4lh day of bcccmhfr, A. D. 1011, 
1 »ball apply to the Honorable Win. Minin, Jodie 
of »aid Court, aa Jud«e of Probate, for my Dnal dla- 
rharj. aa Administrator of the estate' of Chas. H. 
Uedk decraaed: and that at the same tluie I will 
preaent to said Court

members and the Ladies chorus, after 
which the hostess, assisted by Misses 
!IqwleTj Frank and.-Harris* served an ice
cream course. The favors were beautiful 
roses, .

provai. * :
Datad May Slat IBIsent OODRUFr. Admlalraior

o f  County Juttga," S ta le  o f

annta J. Beck J Qran«« County 
Node* la bartby riven, to all whom ll may con- 
wa. that on the lth day of Urcember. A. D 1011 
■hall apply to the Honorable Wm. Martin, judft 
’ aaU Court, aatudae of Probate, for my Anal die-

ACKY PARTY,
Underwood entertainedMiss K

number of her young frieuds a^ j .  tacky 
party at her home last Friday evening. 
The invitations, costume*, games and 
refreshments all carried out the tacky idea, 
and the^affair was the source of .milch 
fun fur the young people. Miss Junie 
Sttunon received the prize for being the 
tackiest girl present; and Martin Mc
Daniel was -the tackiest boy. to whom 
was also given a prize. *•

takes you to the" WEKIWA SPRINGS and back for

50 centsGuava Jelly
A Lovely Trip

Armour’s ExtractMro-Q. W. Brady was hostess for the 
Magnolia bridge dab  Wednesday aflier-
noon. Three tables of players enjoyed a 
spirited game. Punch and cake* also 
delicious ice cold watermellon was 
served.

Armour’s Boullion 
Cubes

A T L A N T A Fleischman’s Yeast

Pimento Cheese

THE SÀNrORD HERAL J »ne o. ion

W ., J .  TH IG P E N  & COM PANY
A G E N T S

A  very .pleasant surprise party was-] 
given by some o f the young people, at the 
residence o f Mrs. EL L  Marshall on Thurs
day evening. In honor of Miss Annie Mc- 
Durmit, o f South Carolina. With danpini 
And*games the young people spent a de
lightful evening. Some o f those present 
were Misses Clarissa Starling, Mary Chap
pell, Helen Rowland, Margaret Davis, 
Linda Connelly, Mercedes Munson, ’Mar] 
Walker, Hazel Hand, Annie McDunrilt, 
Messrs. Kelly, Herndon. Peabody, Purdon; 
Wicker, Butt, Campbell, Mahony.'

General Fire Insurance
Offlee with HOLDEN REAL ESTATE CO. V

-  F lo rid aSanford.

Where Do You Buy Meat?
W H Y N O T TR A D E  A T  A M E A T  M A R K E T
Where you can have your order delivered at once and not be 
forced to wait for the grocery wagon. We deliver telephone nr. 

- dere'AT ONCE BY special messenger.

Complete line o f Florida and Western Beef and Pork 
Lamb, Dry and Satl- Meats and Poultry. -

SPECIALS TODAY—Frdsh Fish, Broilers, Fryers and Home-
Made Pork Sausage.

Form erly  w ith . m  U T  R D i n f l C  h o  Park Ave.
2____ R oberts L _ I f _ * - D A l U u t l  Phone No i

Delicious
IC E  C R E A N  

Lawson’s
Phone r 275

Mtu. O. W. Brady entertained charm
ingly At bridge her beautiful Borne on 

, | Magnolia avenue on Friday afternoon. 
Mrs. Brady was assisted In caring for her 
guests at this pretty affair by her daugh
ter, Miss Irens Brady, who has Just re
turned from Stetson University. There 
were four tables .of player* who enjoyed, 
a spirited game, at the dose o f which'1 
»cores were counted and Mrs. Paul Keely 
was found to have made highest. The 
prize she received was a pair o f silk hose. 
Mrs. A. W. Brown was the Ipcky winner 
of the consolation prize, a sterling sliver 
picture frame. The booby prize awarded 
to the lowest scorer was the source of 
much amusement. -It was a Mexican 
souvenir, a monkey carved out of paint 
The card tables were spread with dainty 
covers and a salad course served. The 
plates were made very pretty with a doc- 
oration o f nasturtium leaves and flowers. 
;}mong those Invited were Mesdames A. 
W. Brown, Paul Keely, G. F. Smith, B. S. 
Keelor. Cruse Barnes, W. Dl Holden, S. O. 
ShlphoUer, R. Homrigbous. W. R. Ahno. 
R. J. Holly, Frank M ill« ,  a  P. Driver, J-

D. Roberts!
~ lP h o n e  3 9

To Think of New Furnishings ___________For Your Home
W E H A V E T  H E M

EVERYTHING IN FURNITURE. QUEENSWARE AND STOVES

Our new line G R A N G E S  and K ITCH EN  
S TO V E S  are the kind fyou have wanted and 
couldn't get. - - .

S E E  OUR BARGAIN C O U N TER

WILLIAMS & MILTEER
* f ■ « • ’ : v • - ■> %  ̂ *' • - ' i £ . -4 ■ 7* %■ *

.Rand Budding Just across the strefet



TME. SAN FOND MENALO

,ttna from tho Bureau o f Animal Industry 
{til to deal with it and the state expcri- 

station authorities also, as yet 
•pparently have not been able to get at 
or give out definite or vatnble sugges-
dons. (I  have made inquiry of 'both 
these department«),. It ia the same with
distemper. Hydrophobia has been dealt 
with recently in Farmers' Bulletin No. 
449: "Rabies or Hydrophobia*,■ by John 
R. Mohler, V. M. D., and 1 wish to suggest 
that every Florida community should be 
conversant w lUfthe increasing danger-to

MONDAY ONLY
I • ill *

UMBRELLAS _ „
A new shipment of the 2G nnd 28-inch parasols 

mul mnhrellus, made with a steel roil and a hollow* 
¿round rib. The coyqjLJyiiiiii made of _u--medium 
weight glorln doth with a large assortment of handles. 
Very special. . .  ............. .....................98C

Dj TICKING r..~

Itii&on of the year for 
iv I renovating, and tho 
IP# very iinrxnTmit We 
o heavy weight .ticking

Mens
** You williintl nice epol ct 

otir one-pricc Union Suits for
n one o 
N o butm c r

tons.lo pulLoff or binding at jvyaist

—

—

June ff. I9H -*>■* »

of Rabies, and take action for prevention. 
It Is a danger threatening cattle as well 
as dogs, cats and humans and preventive 
measures should be token before the hot 
weather Is here In full force. These | 
preventive measures are so simple that 
every dog-owner should be witling to take 
them, by muzzling his dogs. I append 
the general suggestion of the Introduction 
to tho Bulletin in regard to this/but every
one should read this bulletin \nnd realize [ 
the danger for himself.

It should also be known that a Pasteur I 
institute hns been established In Jaclcn 
«onville where anyone bitten by a dog 
suffering from rabies should be taken' ut [ 
once.

T|ie discovery of a toxin which renders I 
dogs Immune from distemper was dis
covered by a regular physician of Palmer, 
Massachusetts CDr. &. A . Moore) and any-
one who is interested in the matter will 
find a (vcll-.writtcn article upon the sub
ject in Country Life In America for Feb
ruary 1909. Subsequeut experience proves 
the value of Use discovery both o f the 
toxin for. prevention and successful-treat- j 
menl of such cases.
_ A regular physician of Tampa, Fla., I 

• (Dr. H. 0. Snow) has apparently made an 
equally valuable discovery In a cure for 
Mack tongue. Both theie physicians 
came to their conclusions after years of | 
dealing with dogs as ddgs-owncrS .and 
dog-lovers, not-ns kennel-men and pro
fessionals or manufacturers but it is to I 
be hoped that in time Florida may have 
the benefit of wholesale manufacture of | 
this binck-tonguo remedy.

la both Hicoe diseases prevention is 
worth many a dog’s life— means that by 
saving it. And every dog who shows 
signs of luck of appetite should be watch
ed Immediately, given castor oil or liver- 
pill* nnd given into the ca/e of u veteri
nary as soon as possible. Every dug 
should be rendered immune • from dis
temper by the toxin so far as distemper 
goes, and when black tongue is suspected 
If you value you dog or your own feelings, 
don't delay in giving the oil mul then 
proper treatment.

As Khcabies, the "Latter o f Transmittal" 
to tile Bulletin on the subjocr snys among 
other things, "The, disease known as 
rsoies in animals and hydrophobia in 
man ia one of the most terrible mala dies 
known ta medical science. Rabies Is 
prevalent among dogs. In vnriouB^arts 
of the United States, and tho presence of 
infected animals Is a constant menace 
to human life. Under this condition tho 
relative Infrequency of deaths among 

_ People who^ have been bitten by rabid 
dogs is due to the protection afforded by 
the Pasteur treatment. Even with tills 
treatment, however, considerable anxiety, 
•offering, hardship nnd expense are en
tailed upon many people; and it must al- 
•o be remembered that for a number of 
reasons, not the least o f which ore the 
inconveuience and expense involved, a 
Itrge proportion of the persons and prac
tically all the animals thot have received 
die vims through bites do not undergu 
Ihis treatment. >

“Theoretically, r a b l^ 'ls  one o f the 
taost easily eradtajrfM of contagious 

• diseases, but practically the undertaking 
!• beset with dflticulties. A ll that is re
quired Is the muzzling o f all dogs for a 

, nt. l*me. This has been amply 
proved by the experience o f several 
J-uropean countries where the disease has 
qe«n stamped out in this manner. E l
ective action cannot be taken by the 
federal Government alone; it is necessary 
“  have the cooperation o f tho States and 
municipalities and o f the people at large. 
«  seems desirable,'-Wfercfore, that the 
uuormation contained in the accompany- 
tufJ *P er be given the widest publicity."

(Thla U signed by the - A. D. Melvin, 
«u e f of Bureau o f Animal Industry, U. S. 
dpc of Agriculture).

Get the bulletin and read itl 
j^One Who Love« Dogs and HU Fellow

R E M N A N T  S A L E
CURING the past month the accumulation of remnants 
1 has been very large and it is our intention to close

______________ . i _____________________ ---------- :— . otm « ------------------------- ■-------------- -------------------------------------------------------------

I them outTin one day7 The entire lot consisting of good 
lengths, and this season’s newest goods will be marked 
down to the lowest and placed- on, center tables at - just 
about Half Price ->

40-Inch Vyhite Lawn
This i material is especially 

good for the princess slips, un
der-garments, etc., and is equal
ly as pretty ns the 12Me and 
15c goods for shirtwaists, frocks
and dresses; full forty 
inches wide and a good 
seller at 15c, Monday,

- White Goods Special
Anotlier great value for—Monday will 

he at our white goods counter; a new show
ing of checks; stripes and plaids, dainty 
nainsook * and madras; they are sold 
regular .price at 1214c 
and 15c, For Monday 
only . . . . . . __ J ..............s.

45-Inch Batiste
This is a very special value 

Lingerie- Batlsiernill forty .five 
inches wide; ft very pretty evenly 
woven ^material'! that .washes 
and'wenrs and is Mold at from 
35‘c to 50c 
Very special 
day only'.

S E E  WINDOW Embroidery Sale
T h is beautiful assortment of embroidery can be seen in our corner window. Valui 

c, edging and insertion to match. These goods P O S IT IV E L Y  will not be sold ty 
Monday at the price, very special . . . . - . . . .

9 CENTS
72 INCH-DAM ASK

, This is absolutely an all-LIncti Dam
ask, full 72 inches wide in n silver or 
Gcrmnn tblench with dots or floral de- 
rigna; tv gronrmlmrnrTrrtntlnT.- apPcihlTy 
priced for Monday, selling per yd___ 71c

' Mens’ Underwear
Another big shipment o f- the; nice cool balbriggun 

shim  and drawers, either short or long sleeve C \  A / T  
vest while the drawers are full length, a regu- / ¿ I I  . 
Iar39c value . . . ______ . — ----------------— : . -

Shoes!
We have a complete line of 
shoes for the little folks as
well as the grown-ups, and

«  { ,  _ __ 1

Furniture
* . m »This department has built its

■reputation by giving always 
Best Quality and; again by

the beauty of it is "the well 
known factories they arc giving more goods for
made by, the Godman, the 
Selbv’s and the Snow. A

same money arid same
goods for less money,

new shipment of ladies’ velvet 
suade and patent pumps this 
week. They arc beauties.

An inspection of quality and prices in this department will mean a great saving to you
ft k ^  * \

chines
" \\V*V '• *

Think of the many pleasant
V f .■ ■ \
¿veilings * spent: listening to
— • *\ • * * * • Vi.i ■ ( i • -

tlicse^ wonderful machines, 

any kind of music, *%ongs, lec

tures, ctG*, and for the small 

sum of one dollar a week. 

How can wc be without one?
■ tv • * 1 *

New records every week.

STORE CLOSES TH URSD AY NOON-HALF HOLIDAY

CASH DEPARTM ENT STORE
SANFORD Two Stores, 121-123 E. First Street FLORIDA



BAVE BUHIEP THE-HATCHET

Youman

I. À.’ D. Itaivé........
L Thraahc». Truite»

•od M.’ Wnti'on’. . ! . .

G. W. Oooke 
M. M. Seoord. 
Unknown ..

liarver

and anxious to bury all differences, as 
Orlando b is  always been, and play, a 
series o f games,' every other Thursday 
being given to those two teams. A s  is. 
well known, a ball team cannot be piaflh- 
talned In either o f the towns unless a*.

UllSUVa Itu  Ski «1--- »Mi Mi OftHnl ..
Mary M. Soconl

series o f games can be arranged between b * r
• I l  A S»â#n it A» I s  2 mm aalfjj Jal »a 1C A . Cl 1> Hu

SM lot 4 iûid iôt 'fl 
WHlott e nod 7

U t »  9,10,.........Barlow

ends meet, even with liberal donations
If DrMwrll 
; J. Wtlllamt 
W. While....

'  00 the part o f  the citizens o f both places..| 
It w «3 utfreed. by the vlaltin« licntJoj] 

men, that i f  priando agreed to tio l^e  
Fourth o f July celebration' the two teams 
would play a double header In this city 
on that date, os was done' In Sanford two 
years, the directors being given until negt'j 

. Monday to decide the matter; ~ lf  such « ]

ürtLen'dCo

U  Q. 8trt*sl»U»w‘* Additi».

Undo will visit Sanford on that data. 
Sanford has secured a good ball team and 
it U  hard at work getting Intd shape, j 
The directors have about finished negotia- 
tions with several outside men, although 
the greater part o f her team will be 

practically home talent, but with some 
o f .the best material In the state at hand, 
there is no reason ¡why we should not 
bold up our end o f the game with all 
comers.' Letters have been received from 
a number o f visiting teams and . a good 
schedule will no doubt be arranged In

Loo 0 and 7

A. Bromley
Aaron Robbtna

Sanford loe and Water*Co
S. I'ulctiunUnknown

As the above became delinquent on April 1st, 1910, 12 per cent. Interest wr an
num from April fit , 1910 to the date o f o f octunl payment must be added to the sev. 
eral Items In the above lis t I f  not paid before the 1st day o f April. 1912, nn » hhi. 
tloniri penalty o f 3 per cent, will be added ptuL tho unpaid item will ba ccrtlfled tc 
the City Attorney for collection -------n

*** M. W. L o vn x r Deputy Tax Collecrorr '

D. A. Burton....
E. It Bllsa. . . . . .

l.H. Manh .i..
v !.. Lyrtd* Ett

, on the part of both OrUndo and Sanford 
'<0  ptey good, clean ball, keep down aU 

petty differences and give tbe people the 
worth o f their money, the prospect for 
some fast games was never more favor
able. I f  you arc ai fan, and there are

» t o i * The Crippen Music StqreA. E. Jon»» . . . . . . . . . . . .Mrs. f. j. Hliijliil»)ili«in
very few  Id our little city who are not, 
you should not tnlss a. game, either at 
home or In Sanford, thereby helping the 
management, which has gone to so much 
trouble^ Jo . get . a series o f games In 
ougurated. •

Here's hoping that this may prove the 
banner base ball season and that tba 
games scheduled between Sanford ang 
OrUndo may not only prove profitable I 
but pleasant and enjoyable to all.— Re
porter Star.

High-grade Pianos, Organs and Graphophones.
- ■ * K

• * *

Easy Payments. P i c

j. Horton*» Heir»
W agili « »» » » • a • » » ■»-» agili * ** * a * a a * * * • I
Charles Darling ion 
Unknown............ . Low PricesUnknown
Unknown
Unknown

S2-3... 
All that 
IB beln| 
the N )i ' 
of tbe N’

>nd H. E. Adam* 
»mil too....... .

Lake’s  L a tes t Perpetra tion

Now Is The Time To Buy Impi 
ed “Ready to Plant“ Sanford 

Celery Farms

Forest Lake of Orangs wus looking over
tbe program of tbe musical department's 
gradur.UjiA- exerrises a t tba Woman's Unknown

College. He found three Rubies, two 
Beryls, one Opal and one Pearl figuring 
among tba names of tbe performers. TJie 

r-‘ gems brought to his mind this anecdote:
* - ~ A  colored lady bad curried .her first

born to church one Sunday to be christen
ed in tbe faith. Onyx was the particular 
cognomen selected for the infant. As 
the preacher raised tbe fourteen 'pounds 
oTdiuky smile aloft and reached ¡for the,

18.00
4.80

IZ.00

Koòinxn
iVptlejr jon c ».. 
la» Richardson
inknorti

These farms can be bought for tbe next thirtyr. H. Rand ....
r. E. Eaveriry
ilnknown days ror less money 

have Sanford farnSs
sprinkling-pot. he paused to mskç a few

occasion. to sell. Not Largo,’ Taftremarks appropriate to the 
Noth lngseem od more felicitous than a 
reference to the precious atone o f which 
Miss Onyx was evidently the embodh 
roent—in her mother^,mind, at last.

Tbe preacher began to spredd himself 
along these lines, when aU at once the 
abqve mentioned lady Jumped to her feet 
andtried: *

"No, sahl 1 didn't mean fo’ to call her 
after no >uch thing os that. 1. want bar 
named Onyx because she wus onyxpect- 
ed I"— Dixie.

Mr*. iTWwli* 
D. ]. William» 
John Mriiulre

one

C E A P P E L L ’ SThe DeLand Game 
DeLand a baseball team let the Sanford 

team score badly against them yesterday 
afternoon, Sanford winning by a score of 
0 to 2. DeLand put up a very good 
gam«, but was weak In the  box and poof 
in team work. R/ P. Hamlin umpired. 
Tbe gamej was /slow. The event o f the 
DeLand game wag a hit by Bennett, land
ing the ball over the fence. This gave 
hint a  home run,under. ground rules, and 
brought in also the man ahead o f him. 
These were the only two scores made by 
the J)e Land team. Following Is the llnd- 
uo of the DeLand team.

Pitcher, Hunter, catcher, Branley; first, 
Bennett; second, Willard; short, Gross; 
third, Jacksonville; right. Langston; centre 
TUJla; left. FaJxiss. Perkins pitched tbe 
last three Innings for DeLand.

Sanford's team was composed o f— 
Sncdigar, Lawler, Breakfleld. Dowell, Vin- 
ing. H. Pounds, Weaver, Stout add Gove;

Sanford has the making o f a strong 
loam. The game was gentlemanly but 
very alow.— DeLand New*.

Real Estate Agency

Luu4 u d  S,

CHAtMEJtt
high-low  collar 
for every Jack  

in the summer g a m e  
of comfort seeking. 
Looks high ; feels low. 
Correct" in style and

four-ply, now,

Frwbl* Coon & Co- Matters Troy, N. T
For 8alo in 8anford

By Caldwell &  Sons

When In dqubt. regarding where to 
ship or sell consult Lewis Vegetable Ex
change, L eftter Block, corteous treatment 
no trouble to Sensible questions 41-11

F r i s b i e  C o l l a r
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notice o f  incorporation
i< bmby i l v« n that the undersigned 
“ - ^  » ‘ -•ner 0. Chwo end L L) 

io the Governor of the Suite 
», Florid», on tbe 24th 
for letter« patent Ut be

rJ ^ e w o r ih 'O w e  Company * under (he 
, proposed «rtlclt* Of Incorporation:

A inora Or Ixcmàxatvm -■
ite oursaJve* 
i corporation

"»"-•“ « “Ä ' t e i S S
lileworth

«hall be coni

r t  United State* of 
£«dtrle* wherever nw  
X L  principal office pi th'
I t o & r o t Sanford, Orange Coifmy, 
iodi other office* and pince* of builne*« m  
Sreurallon «ball establish.

A m i  II ___
ttieieneral nature of the business shall be to 

I», léale or otherwise apjulre land* and rights 
M r  i t  the State of Florida and e V•H •* _ ■ JIImwim ut «ha a «imi* hv ■film

Florida mid In Other átate* 
‘ America and In foreign 

«Strie* Wherever necessary and convenient.
mííScip*i °m<*  # lhe cor.po;j,,k,nl^h?i1 t o , ■?

pTVVt,
fût ft nu diner
kind or kind*, to cotul

¿hire, and 10 ditpoae of the sum* by »ole. 
™  or otherwise; to purchase, plant, lm- 

malntaln and operate grove* of dt- 
'  ' , to trow produce of any 

true», own. loose. or other- 
hou*e* and to operate the 

paeklmt fruit groWn by thl* Compsnyor 
bTolbef pewoo*: to *hlp. market nml mhrrwur 
jL w—  rf the fruit and other product* *o purchased 
nrrrown. to operate tram road* a* may be round 
no crurr or expedient for the purjtoeoofironsport- 
tatthe property or product* owned, held or con- 
SSl«| by laid corporation, but not to use said 
ncan* of transportation for the purpose of doing 
the butlnes* of a common carrier, to sell, mortgage 
Sublet, pledge, hire. lee»e or convey the property 
eflald corporation, or any part thereof, at the 
diwilon of the .board of director*: to borrow 
mqnry luu* band* or other otillgatlom, and to 
*rcure payment oflhe lama by deed*.-mortgages, 
pledge* or any other klad of Instrament; to moke 
contract* of any hind whltMaver for the farther- 

. ,,f the purpose* o* business of the Company,to 
|lemerfhart<ll*e. to dohll net* anil thing* which

to be dona In the trnmectlon of It« said buslnesk 
led generally, to hove. exercise and enjoy all the 
right power» nnd privilege* incident tocorporntioas 
(w pro St organised under t)>e taws of the state 
of Florida. .

A m ax  III
The amount of the capital stock or this corpora

tion shall 1« ten thousand dollar* divided Into one 
hundred share* of one hundred dollars, per share. 
All or any part of the fapltnl stock orchis cor
poration snail' be payable In or issued 
for cash or for the purchase of property, 
labor or service* at a Just valuation there
of to be Axed by the Incorporators at a meeting 
for lhe organ lint ion of the Company, or by the 
directors of the Company at a meeting to be called 
tor that purpose. All stock when Issued shall 1« 
hilly paid *Bd non-asaeasable. / j

,* . Arncu; IV '
ii.-t.iim f..r tahUh »« ¡‘I eorporathm shaH-calst"

— r *h*UJbc perpetual._
Aim ât V

The builne*« of this corporation shall he conduct
ed br the following officers: a president, a vice 
president. a secretary and a treasurer, and a board 
of not less than three dlrectora'or more than ova. 
Any two of said tdficea eicepl those of president 
■od vice President may be held by the some per
lón. Ttie number of directors shall be changed 

...hum limn to time by the by-laws, The board of 
direttori shall be elected by the stockholders at the
SttnuBl meeting to be held on the second Tuesday 
(May, 1912, St the by low* shall prescribe, nnd 

thereof!« on the second Tuesdny in Muy of each 
year. The hoard of directors *h all elect the officer* 
of the company. The president and vie* president 

ed from among the. members oflhe 
The dale of the immuti m(

■hall k  elects 
board of directors. muni meet- 

the by-laws, n meeting
__________ _____  h doy of June. 191 f, at 10
o'clock a, m. In the city of-Snnford, Floridu. for the 
purpose of adopting by-law* and completing the 
erttmlialion of the company, filing a just

, - lag may be changed by t 
shall be held on tita 30th

lion upon the 
may I»  offered 
stack of the company,

{imperi y, 
n payment

valun-
labor or service* which 

for shares of capital' 
and for transacting such 
properly come before the 

cers to be elected by the dlrec-
other business as May
oirejing Until the officers to be elected by lhei_ 
Hinchasen at theflrst electionin May 1012, shall
be qualified, the business of this corporation shall 
be conducted by the,following officers: Sydney O. 
-Chase, president! JoshuaC. Chase, vice President 
sod treoiurer; and L  l). Chase, secretary; nnd 
Sydney O. Chase, Joshua C. Chase and L. D. 
Cnsse shill constitute the Uiurd of director*.

...................:__— Axnaxl.VJ . . . . .
The highest dmount of llshlllty qr indebtedness 

to which this corporation shall at any. lime subject 
Itself Is One Hundred Thousand Dollars.

Asnctx V||
The names and residence* of these I [(corporators 

„ and the subscriber* hereto'and the. »mounts of 
•tuck-subscribed by them severally are ns follow*, 
sad said shares of stock are hereby subscribed by 
them respectively: _ . . . .
Sydney (L Chase. Sanjord. Fla. 'five (.i| share*ydaey(

.L  D. Chase, 
Joshua C. Cin

gfe---------- -------- -
Sanford, Fla. one I I )  share 
Jacksonville. Fla. five (5 ) share«

Statc or Fwttiu 
Coukty or Dcvai.

and for sab

Under Decree 

of Foreclosure

and tale, moda and entered 
the f

decree of foreclosure 
in the above stated 

cause, on the 29th day orMoy. A. D. 19)/. by 
Honorable Minor S. lone*, Judge of the Circuit 
Court fur the Seventh Judicial Circuit ol the State 
or FI„1Idii, in ,,M for O range County, in rtiemreey, 
1» a cease therein pending wherein J- F> Harris*«»

nllton. Julia

______ Respondents. 1 shall wll at public
artery to tba highest and best bidder fur cash at 
tha front door of tba Court House io tbrcUyof 
Orlando. Orange County. State of Florida, daring 
«be legal hours of «ale. on Monday. July ltd. A. 

Hill, the same being the legal sales day. theD.

m

-  —

•  Pimr thrreinpenrittr* wirerriii J. F. 11«
* u  Complainant and Charles M. Hamilton, 
k. Hamilton. Samuel W. Carr and Leonid 
Runyan were Respondents, I shall sell at

iH H H d a r  lor d
nr io tbi 
Florida.

________________ ii& dL
' Meowing described real cetate. sTtuate. lying and 
) being la tba County of Orange and State of Flotjda, 

nrora ouriirulmtly described at folhrwa, to-wli: 
beginning at a stake on the North sble of Flat 

y**- »o«d. mherwlse known ee-8t. G «U v4*--k *«- 
31 chain* West of Cast tine of Intersection of Holly 
Avenue and Flat St. town of Sanford, and 30 
Iset North of center line of saw Flat Sc , runnlos 
ibtnee West B chains, thence North 10 chain», 
ihence Can 3 chain», thence South 10 chains le 
Point of beginning, containing five ¿5) acres more 

The foregoing property I* sometimes l  mm it 
wrlbrd Lot "ST Blodl *'Y’r of thrUorid« 

I A Colonization Company's map of St. Get- 
„ J A Venus Addition to the Town of Sanford.

p r e s s ', A»'.t
foregoing dcicrlhed property being m G rille  

^ou*Dr¿Florida oaxifdlng to E. R. Trsffurd * \m*p

:-i( ' ¡¿ocw M asttfiach g^r/

in The Circuit Court, Seventh Judlclol 
Circuit, O ran «« ■ county, Florida. 
In Chancery

N. J. Stenitrom, Complainant \

Rudolph F.-.Nyman, •' ( Foreclosua
Crorglanna L. Nyman. >
Cha*. F. Hrnrleaon and [ Of Mortgage
Hannah A. Henderson. \
Ret IHmrt enti I

(Irferutimn In the said cause, is n nonresident of 
the Stale of Florida, nnd that her resldentce Is In 
the city of Melrose, In the State of Massachusetts.

You are therefore ordered to appear to the bill of 
complaint filed In ihls e*u»e. on. or befoa Monday. 
August 7th. A. D., 1911, the same being n rule day 
of this court

It Is further ordered that this notice be published 
lor four «urcesslve week* Jn the Sanford* Herald, 
a newspaper pul,Halted In Hanford, Florida

Witness U. M. Robinson, Clerk of the Circuit 
Court, Orange County, Florida, and the seal there
of on thl* Stn day of June. A. D. 1011.
(Seal)

Cea A. DeCottbs, 
complatnrnt.

D M Hotikvh. Clerk. 
Solicitor and *of Counsel for 

42-St

Notice o f  Sale o f  Freight
Under and by virtue of Section 3127 of the Ceri- 

rrol Statutes of the State of Florida.
Notice to J. O. Hanks of Sanford. Fin, and to all 

others concerned. Section 3127 of the tiencral 
Statutes of the Stale of Florida, I. F. P. Rlncs. 
Agent of the Atlanta’ Coaei U n* Railroad Com
pany at Sanford. Florids. will on Monday, the 12th 
day of June. A. l> 1911. at II a. m . at the Freight 
Depot of the Atlnnllc Cool Line Railroad Company 
In Sanford, Florida, sells at public outcry to the 
highest nnd best bidder, for ca*h. nineteen (19) 
tnnsof refuse lime, rontalnnl In Atlantic Coast 
line Railroad car number 14230. consigned by the 
Florida Lime Company of -Kendrick. Florida io J. 
O. Honks at San lorn. Florida, to cover freight 
rhwyge* And demurrage against said shipment ef 
lime, ammiuting to the sum of one bnndred and 
eighteen dollars (118,00). Paywmi ot-whleh i*
ftiUWiI hy (HHnijlnfr
40-Stc ------------ B*. P. Rum, Again, —

SANFORD LODGES

Sanford Lodge No. 27. t. 0. O. F.
Meet* every Monday at 7:30 p. m.. over imperial 

Theatre.' J. C. Halt. N, G.
W. S. Baldwin. Sec^.

Stmlnola Chapter No. 2 ,Order Eastern S tar’
Meets every second and fourth Friday In month. 

Every one who has seen his Star In the fast am 
cordially Invited to visit the chanter.

I Alkc F- Roeams, Sec y.

F. O. E.*. Celery City Aerie I8S3  
Meetings first and third Tuesdays In every month. 

Hail lijiwrlborne Block, third floor.

Phoenix Lodge No. S. Kr of P.
Meets second and fourth Tuesdays. Vltlting 

knights always welcome. P. £. Hutchinson, C. Ci 
Felix S. Fran», K. R, nod S.

2, r ."^  A. M.. , Sanford Lodge,No 62
• 0. W. Spencer. Matter; J. C. Enitnluger, Secre
tary. Communication ev*ry Dm and third Thurs
days at 7:30 p. in.. Visiting brushert welcome.

' gCA
Unite Brotherhood of Carpentara and’Join- 

‘t t era of America -j- '
Sanford LoCirl Union No? 1701, U. B. of C. and,, 

of A. meets every Thursday night at 7 o'clock In
”  . lobf,the Eng tea' Hall. W. A. Rumohr. president; T. L  

Lent, K.S.1,1. - . .

C. M,_ HAMILTON ^
DENTIST -

Roam 13 Pico Building , 

Phono 3BS

>S4M» » S4 a »H SW A%%M%t kVW VVHVW VVW VVW W VV W W W M it U i s ii l H »
• ■ ■ Í.'

G  h  à s  6  &  C  o .

SHIPPERS OF

• * , t

Florida Fruits ai>d Vegetables

i ■ tGenerar Insurañce Agents
SANFORD, FLORIDA

— r  -

t *W d N H V »»V V H M A iW tlk H V k H * *V W A A H H H t% H B tN tN »tN » l| H I| ^ »| ^

NORTH
A 1-

EAST

In-Court o f  County Judge, S ta te  6 t 
Florida '• '  ‘

W.rT.;0hns°f ) ’
Notifc it Itcfeby given, inali whoi

cent, that on the 14th day of November, A. D. 
1011, we shall apply lothe Honorable Wm. Martin, 
Udg — .

whom It raey con-

. DENTIST

OfRcc: Yowell Buildinil

SANFORD'FLORIDA
aaèsitsisjE

Judge of »«Id Coure as Judge of
linai tlliicharge as executor* of 1_._____
teitaiuent oLW, T. John*, deceased: and

Probate, for our 
its executors of the last will mid

___ _ that at
the tame lime we will present to said Court our 
final acrounts at executors of said estate and aik 
far Ihrlr approval.

Dated May Jib. A. D. 1911. 1,
R. K. WARE, J

*' MATTIE CRAY JOHNS.
A* F.xecutort.

• g »'6 t -  9 -lt.-g-»rTri4rgni: 9 8. ID-13

DR. R. M. MASON
DENTIST

/ Coast Line
Welbom Block Phone 19

S0U ÎH  "• WEST

Sanford, Florida t

In Court o f  the County Judge', sta 'fe 
o f  Florida x '

icH.WbltSe'i } Orange County . *
To all Creditors, legatees, Distributees and all 

Persona hiving Claims or Demands against kald 
Estate:

Ybu. and each of you. are hereby notified and 
required tu present any claim* anil demand* 
which you, or either uf you. may have again*! the 
estate of R. H Whltrier, decoa*ed, late of Orange 
county. Florida. Id the undersigned adminIxtrator 
ol *aid estutc. within two years from th* Date 
hereof.'

Dotal April IHih. A. D 1011
• J. N. WH1TNER,

3U-8t . Administrator.

In the D istrict Court o r  the United 
S tates In and tor the Southern Dis
tr ic t  or Florida

In Re '  "  ) 4
J W. Knight. F In Bankruptcy.,
Bankrupt. ) 4 *T
To the Creditor* of J. W. Knight.-of Sanford. Or- 

nnge County ami District aforesaid, a bankrupt: 
jbat on the 3rd day of 

Knight; wax duly ad-
Notice i* hereby given 

April. 1911, the said J. W. 
lUdlcJitrd a bankrupt.____________  . «ini that ihe:fir*t meeting of
ills creditors will be held a I (heoouft house In Or- 
InnJo. Florida, on the Utth day'uf /May. 1911, ut II 
o'clock a. m., at which time the [¿editor* may at
tend, prove their claim, appoint ■ trustee, exam
ine tin*bankrupt, and traniift't stub other buiinrt* 
as may properly came before the said meeting 

Tampa. Florida, Moy ft, 1911 .
. WILUAM HUNtER.

39-4c ' ' - Referee in Bankruptcy.

Judge, S ta le

Legatees. Distributees and all' 
' ist said

Peisonalty this day before me, n notary Public. In 
ind lor said rounty and slate, nppenred Joshua C. 

Chile, ta roe k nown qtid known to me io be one of 
the person* who subscribed the loregoing Instru
ment and acknowledged tiefore me that lie tubscrlb- 
ml the same in good faitb pud for tba purpoae* there
in' mentioned.

In Wtmaa 1 have licrrunta set my hsnd
and affixed my official teal this 19th day of May, 
A. Il 1911. B. FL Kuxsctx.

Iteol] Notary Public. State of Florida.•
My cominittlon expire* Jan 21. 1913.

StATi or FuattoA )
Couwrr or Osancx I

Personally this day before roe. a notary public In 
ana-for said county and slate, appeared Sydney O. 
Chase and L. D. Chase, tome known Olid known to 
me to be two of the persons who subscribed the 
(ongoing instrument and acknowledged before ,-ma 
thst they subscribed the same in good faith ami 
lor the purposes therein mentioned.
.. lit Winns* Wtranor. 1 hhve hereunto set my 
hand and affixed my official seal this 23rd day of
May, A . lb 1911.------- --------- ILF. Wmisix. Jx.. _

(real] Notary Public. State ol Florida.
4l-4tc My com mbs ion expire* Feby. 9th, I9i3,

In The Circuit Court, Seventh Judicial 
Circuit, Orange County. Florida. 
In Chancery - -

J. F. Harrison, C o m p la in a n t )\
v*. *  , , • Notice of Sale

Charles M. Hamilton.
Julia R. Hamilton.
Samuel W. Carr and 
1-runklgs H Bunyan 

TVfendsnl*
Under and by virtue of

In Court o f  the County 
o f  Florida

In re Estate of I Orange County 
Helena Schneider]
To all Creditors.

Persons having Claim* or Demand* again*1 
Estate: j . ,
You. and each of you, pre hereby notified ami re- 

qulrvd to preseut any claim's and demand*, which 
you, or either or you. may-have again*l the estate 
of ilrlenu Schneider, de»*ased. late ol Orange 
county, F'lurkla. to the undersigned Administrator 
Cym Testamento An nexo of said estate, within two
years from lha dot« hereo f.-----• -------  -
.Dated May 9tb, A. D. 1911. ' „  - -
* JOHN CORDON.

39-6tp Administrator Cum Testamento Anneso.

The Florida Grower

DR. W. E. H0USH0LDER 
• DENTIST

Rooms 23, 24 and 25, Pico Bldg .'Phone 4f • *
.. S A N F O  R D. F L O R I D  A.. s

P R .  E .  C .  K E M P
OSTEOPATHIC  
PH .Y  8 I C I A N

Ofllcc & Reaiticuco 510 Magnolia AVp '

Oflice Hours: 9 to 12: 3 lu 6 
Uthcr hours hy appointment

Sanford ■ j - • Florida'
* ** « *

ANDEW JOHNSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, . fc

Practices In State nnd Federal Court*.

M. G. T. Building ’ _  Phone 248
*  p̂d̂ x̂«M»̂dM̂ #'<»s»̂ 4̂̂ d̂rsrdP̂^ rMr4Fx̂ d̂̂ r̂sĴ »r̂ x»xfiP̂ r̂ N»̂ »

GEO. A. DeCOTTES
ATTORNEY a n d .CO UNSEIX O R  at LAW  

Practice In State and Federal Courts 

Welbom Block Sanford, Fin

THOMAS EMMET WILSON
A T T O R N E Y i A N D .O O U N SELLQ R _____

AT-L'AW - ,
Late Slate Attorney Seventh Judicial- Circuit of 

Florida
Residences, Sanford and Svlvin Imke

L. G. STRINGFELLOW “
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

SOTAHV PU8UC

ELECTRIC LIGHTED PULLMAN " 
DINING AND SLE E P IN G -C A R V

For Information, RateB and-feeservations see. near
est Atlantic Coast Line Agent or write

; A. W . FRITOT, D. P. Agent
1 3 « W est Bay St. /JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA

HAND BROTHERS
*  • r  v * *  , .

; / LIVERY, FEED  and
S A L E S  S T A B L E

.  ( - * * • — ■ *"* •

Harnosi and Wagons OlackamKhlng and Hgkpaahoelng

Horses and Mules Bought and Exchanged
HEAVY HAULING  AND C O N TR A C TIN G  ------------ — ■

X*4* * 4XX * * W M X *X**4X*XXXVXX t t » > w W V » x n v * »X **Xn \ *4 W * k V

inprv hShoe Repairing By; Machinery
I Quicker, Neater and Better than the Old Way

■_. « /  i , •

_ _ _ ,-Ju jt Try  Me and See Same Man but New Location
No. 113 W . First Street, Next Door to W ood ru ffs  Store

M .  H A N . S 0 N  SANFORD, FLORIDA
®- ■ H

I 1
-li

Drink a Bottle of
Oflice in City Hall

For truckers and fruit growers. For 
folks who want to know about' FTprida. 
Weekly. *1.00 per year: monthly, 

. bend 19c for a len-D»uoUlalsub- 
Snappy. Bright. Clean

■23c. 
acrlptlon.

THE FLORIDA
600 flo rida  Avo. •

GROWER
Tampa, TUf

w ADE, THE TUNER,
PHONE MO, 40.

ORLANDO, t FLORIDA

Wada Will Pay Phona Toll on 
'All Qanulna Orders

i  /

sccyftç
HOME MOW H e n r y  M c L a u lin

JEWELER
MY SPECIALTIES 

Pickard's Hand*Polntc3 China 
Gorham'« Sterling Silver 

Roger«' Plated Ware
Elgin and W altham  Watclicfi

GINGER ALfi! OR SO D A W ATER  — —
Manufactured with pure diatillcd water— they will pro ventJlinea«, aid 

digestion and give you health

The Sanford Coca Cola Bottling Co., Sanford, Fla

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
r o F  SANFORD, FLA .

P. H. NANO. Praaldant 
r .  P, PO PSTER , Caahlar

OEO. r  ERRALO, Vlca-Praa.
. W HITNBR, A*at, Caahlar

ALL GOODS GUARANTEED

Only National Bank In Orah^o County 
Fund« Protected by Burglary Insurance

Safaty Daposlt Bo««*- for Répl~ — ----- —.-L
ORGANIZED 1887

Out Easy Payment Plan
sceins to »ult everybody. It '« popular 
because we enable you to

Get A Home

R  ashes roach peppers
COalAml.tWb
--------- ' ¿L Í&

rewui as
ili *w*r ut n  i o »

Be the landlord'« «lave no longer. Strike 
out for freedom. W^ will help you if you- 
will let us. Our

Homes at Markham Park w t S f i - r r ,
are just the thing for you. Take your 
wife to look A t them. She will bo. de
lighted with the prospect* of owning one 
of them.

N. H. GARNER
Sanford,. Florida

*

f  -  HAS K0
■J* 900«  T T

ru*%
t r  » » E s d w w a F aa i

« n s
ut • o «  t « «  •*:«»>' t>»
tbklW  t «.»S'. W » f  % A Ul

t U Ru.» f'i*ou. «  8h 
Il C « «  w 1"W W“ *4L*f

. V.|M » » <  üf t u , *  «  ... w« It jjL-
» J «Mrtst**«* «W *» 0Í 
m m * •H u riW a i i V ,

f
ASHE DI S I N F E C T A N T  

T*h » a. Fioatos. 
A S H E S  R A T S A U L T

u , >— Hu. ~t In» » » - w
»H Mt —. >■■*-* « - W  r

A . P 7  C O N N E L L Y• -» ■ V . ■ / * --- tj * " ’ t « i,1 ï
G E N E R A L  F I R E  

IN SU R A N C E A G E N T

Office Above r if f it  National Bonk SANFORD. FLORIDA
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The uuralag home at 8th end Elm A re, 
Is prepared to care for a  lim ited number 
o f surgical cases. Mrs. Wright, nurse lo  
charge. ■ , . 33-tf

in union t h ^ e  I t  s treng th . W e have 
the goods ySu need, and th e  (trice 
you  can  do  th e  res t. San ford fu rn i
ture Co. - ' ^ '. ’y  3 5 -tf

5 o 8 doses “660" will cure any case 
of Chills and Fever. Price.23c. . 37-tf

S or 3 doses “666" will cure any case of 
and Fever. Price 25c. • 37-tf

Just recleved a new line o f  A rt 
squares, prloea reasonable. San ford  
fu rn itu re  Co. . ¡15-tf

People -With foul o r  Ill-kept, yards 
must clean up at once and put In  f ir s t  
c lass san itary condition, otherwise 
they will he brought before the M ayor. 
I. B. W illiams, Sanitary Inspector. 42-2t

Place the titles to your real estate in 
the Realty Trust Company and avoid com
plications. For particulars address B. F 
Whltner, Jr., Secretary. 7-ti "

'. W e are equipped to handle 
work. Sanford Maritine &

Co to iilrs. J. H. Bruton, 110 Palmetto 
avenue, for stylish millinery, ■. SS-tf 

Onq and two hors» wagons with celery 
flared side bodies at Underwood's. 17-lf

- Sw eflest line o f  Go-Carts In the c ity . 
Sanford fu rn itu re  Co. 3 5 -tf

Gas englno repairs. Sanford Machine 
& Garage Co 48-tf

New t ires  put on old Go-6arts at 
the San ford ru m ltu re  Co. 3 5 -tf

Autocs and carriage painting at Un
derwood's. First class work. 31-tf

W e mpke a spec ia lty  o f  frantlqg 
pictures. Try us. S an ford  fu rn itu re. . .  .

Bring your old tired to Sanford Machine 
& Garage Co. for vulcanizing. 48-tf

How much do you save each monthT 
Let Us show you how we can help you. 
Sanford Building arid Loan managed by 
Sanford .business ftfen/ Over First Na-

marl pit otar Oviedo for the purpose o f 
procuring marl to ba-used on tho Geneva
and Chuluota public roads through the 
vlOage of Oviedo. Referred to Messrs. 
Brown It  Branham ■

Receipt o f J. E. Willis for 3248 from 
the trustees o f Oakland, Wlnter Oahiep
school being the fourth payment with
____ _ _______ _ -  r '

M arty-M bttrrs o f  Im portance Receive 
A tten tion  o f  County Solons 

Board met Tuesday, June 6, 1911. 
President* Chalrmm Overstreet. Commis- 
alooars Merrill. Woodruff, Brown, Dillard.

The minutes of the last' meeting were 
read, approved and signed.
Following licences to bear fire arms were.

W b y,n o t le t up s to re  your furnii 
•while you a re  aw ay fo r  the s„mi 
and sr.ve house r e n t  Sanrord pu 
ture. Co. rJ

Don't forget you can get your chli 
beef and ham cut onan  American J  
machine at W. W. Long's market. ]

A ll kinds o f repair work. Sanfojd 
chine It Garage Go.

, Do you pay rtntt Why not Wv,  
a  home. We can help-you. San 
Biilldlng and Loan Association, i 
F Im  National Bank'. „

W. A. Ginn and J. T. McLain appeared 
befbre the board in respect to digging a 
cut-off at the Geneva bridge; upon mo
tion the derk is Instructed to advertise 
for bids to dig the cut-off; plans and 
specifications to be found at the clerk's 
office. '  • . ’

Communication of P. M. Shaniubarge 
in respect to the water at Bear’s Heat 
Farm received. Subject matter referred 
to Messrs, Overstreet It Branham.

Upon motion It was ordered that Mr. 
Merrill and Mr. Branham wait upon Mr. 
Akers In reference to purchasing an acre 
of.land that has clay deposit on it to be 
used for road purposes; If the negotiations 
f i l l ,  thin the attorney .of the board is 
authorized to Institute condemnation pro
ceedings at once.---------— — *
^PetlUOnjof-B. B Sphaler.-W. Q. Sphaler 
et aL, for a change o f public road (Or
lando and Kissimmee road) between Pine 
Castle and Taft; upon motion the subject 
matter was referred to Messrs. Overstreet 
& Branham! and report at next meeting.

Mr. Harry Bftcmatf appeared before the' 
boerd ltvrcJfer tmcc to'ftncctlnB' a dclega- 
tioa o f the Jacksonville Board o f Trade 
which will be in Orinndd" Juno ' 22, In re- 
spoct to the prolongation o f New York to 
JackaonvUle Highway to Tampa; upon 
motion it was ordered that board attend 
said meeting. ,

Communication from T. E. Wilson re
ceived. read and laid over till next meet-

W. R. Beecher, Revolver. Sureties: J. K. 
Swlck and Ernest Lelblng.

J. CL Partin, .Revolver, Sureth-”  Ed 
Farnell and J. ■ B. Jones. - 

L. B.- Ackerman Jr. Revolver* Sureties: 
J. B. Jones sod T. W, Lawton.

-W , D, Hoviehan, Revolver, Sureties: W. 
A . TUlis and G. W. Smith.

W. X- Tlllis, Revolver Sureties: W. D. 
Moolehan and F. Z . Graves.

Bond o f C. P. Dickenson as Notary 
Public, with 1L M. Smith and W. M. 
Davis as sureties, was approved.
. Petition o f CL W, Patrick to be appoint
ed Inspector o f Marks &. Brands of Dis
trict No, 2 f received; Upon motion peti
tion was granted upon the necessary 
boodbetng given and appttved b y ”  the

liana|tHnnk.

Board.
Application o f Mrs. Susan W. Worn- 

ble, widow of Jno. S. Womble, to be 
placed on the pension roll received, ap
proved and forwarded to Comptroller.
-Insurance on the county Jail In The

sum o f 32000 with Curtis i  'O'Neal 'and 
32000 with S. Y . W ay was renewed, anti 
a warrant for 390 to each whs ordered 
drawn. _ *

Reports o f the following county officers 
were received and filed? Sheriff's report o f 
fines and forfeiture for April and May; 
clerk criminal court o f fine and forfeiture 
for April and May; pay roll .o f state wit* 
nesses in criminal court, May term, 1911; 
April tax redemptions superintendentp' 
county borne, county physician. suporm; 
tendent o f roads and bridge» treasurer, 
statement o f banka, polls collected, ahw-

Upon motion I t ' was ordered that the 
superintendent of¿pads and bridges keep
an itemized statement o f the expenses in 
road district Nth, 2 and the mileage built
and repaired, and the recapitulation qi 
the total amount o f expanses In sa*d 
district.

Upon motion the'‘report o f the commit
ted in- reference to accepting Biuford 
avenue at Ocoee as a part o f the public 
road system was adopted; road from 
Sims' comqr to Florida Midland railroad

auditor’s statement and licenses Collected 
Uppn motion a warrant for 3618.38 was

time o f his death; 3418.39 as Judge crim
inal court and 3200 as attorney for the

- ^ s SO LD  BY -  B E S T  .PLO W  ON E A R TH .

he H lir Hardware Company s a w p q r d , F l o r i d a

crossing.
Upon motion the request o f the petit- 

Inner« for the opening o f a  road in th< 
depot In Geneva was granted.

* Communication from klrs. R. A . Bevler 
received; subject matter referred to 
Messrs. W ood ru m n d  Briiiham with

.. Upon motion it was ordered that the 
superintendent o f roads and bridges place 
both the road gangs, one of 7 men, the 
other of 12 men. to throwing up the fill 
at the East Coast Ferry, as soon as prac
ticable.

»_ There being po further business the 
vouchers were approved and warrants or
dered drftfn  in payment o f same.

Board adjourned until next regular
meeting on the first Monday In July.

■ — -  ■ » - ■ ■ ■
,----------------JUST A MOMGNTr -----------
' Mr. Wise Guy— Are—you aware that 
they are giving free hats at the . Msttln- 
gera Public Sale Wednesday, June 14. 9 
a. mT I'll be there and get one.

^  The following communication from J, 
O. Fries was received and filed:
To the Honorable Board o f County Gom- 

miaatonera of Grange County, Florida:
I hereby most respectfully acknowledge 

the appropriation o f 3223 given p ie for 
the purpose of paying the actual coats o f 
revising the map of Orange county, I for 
my part giving my time without any 
charge I  agree to repay the county this 
sum in case 1 should fa ll to furnish a cor- 
rectod dntwkH.nl said county map to be 
published by'your honorable board.

The expenses necessary for revising 
this map is principally for triangulating 
and surveying S t  Johns river from Lake’ 
Bolnaett to Lake Monroe where the U. S. 
plats are either missing or very incorrecL 
This will take about two or three weeks' 
Ume at a coat o f about 39 per day far

BICYCLES AND SUNDRIES

Ideal— Summer Fertilizing25 BICYCLES 
from  sass urto 9it. rog new

Ba. 171 n »M  «7
. StIAMBARGER

ORLANDO. FLORIDA
Oranges

.T a n ge r in e s

“More Fruit-M ore Money” £
• - ; ’ . - .

Is the title of our new citrus book which will be sent free *on 2\ 
request It is "right up-to-date" and written from the grower’s 2» 
viewpoint IDEAL FERTILIZERS and IDEAL METHODS fire <  
not new. Their value has been proven by ^ears of field y/orV, 
but there always are new points of interest to growers, which ?- 
should be considered. ONWARD and UPWARDTs the IDEAL 
motto. We put forth all odr energies to give., the RIGHT 5*

Quality - Service - Price - 2™
• —• Wilson & Toomer Fertilizer Co.,

■*. _  JACKSOMVItlf, flOBIPA ~ r  ^  i
R. C. MAXWELL, Local Representative 5;

M ERRIE E N G L A N D '
Is the title of a Jftook on Social
ism, containing the underlying 
principles and the most jmpor* 

. tant objections. T or sole 'at

211 First Street Price 14H ew  te  Tell If Your-H air Is Dlsssasd.
Even i f  you have a luxuriant bead 

o f  balr you m ay want to know whether 
J 1 la In -a -b ea lth y—oondlrioa o f  aN . 
BA. par cent o f  the people need a ’ bttr 
tonic. * "
• Pull a hair out o f  your head; I f  the 
bulb at the end o f the root to white 
and shrunken. U proven that the hair 
i f  diseased, ami requires prompt treat
ment I f  Its loss would ba avoided. I f  
the bulb ta pink and fo il, the hair la 
healthy. • *  ~ ~

W e want every one whose hair re
quires treatment to try R ese ll "03" 
H air Tonic.

boat hire and assistance. Also Weklwa 
river, about- one week at mow  price. 
Also mapping and locating all the pew 
roads built in this county since the time,' 
over twenty year» since the first edition 
o f this map was made. It will take go- 
ing over nearly 300 miles o f new or 
changed road» _

It will also bcnecessary to re-examine 
and plat several townships in tho south 
part of the county where time and cir
cumstances did not allow me to get such 
accurate topography as ought to have

F L O W E R S  —  P L A N T S B U L B S

~  L. H. TE M P L E
SOtNT JACKSONVILLE ELOtAL COMPANY 

Phone 166. hth and Oak Ave. „

Special Offering In Ferns. Sanford, 

Floral Designs to Order. Florida
l-ls-10-tf

W e promise th ft  It shall 
not cqyt an y th in g 'If It does not g ive  
satisfactory m u lta  It  la designed to 
overcom e dandruff, ralleva scalp . Irri
tation. to stimulate the hair ro o t»  
tighten the heir already In the head, 
grow  hair and cura baldnea» \ 

l g "  la because o f  what Resali 
D#'* B a ir Tonic has .dopa and our. 
atarrra faith la I t »  geodas— ~ «h a *  
ora . want you to try  It' at our 
risk. T w o  a lza » fiOc. and 31-00. Bold 
only a t oar store—The RexaU Store.

L  R. PH ILIPS

BAKERY GOODSI expect to be busy with this work fully 
three month» whereafter 1 will at once 
draw the map; this will take about 4-6 
w eek» and thereafter turn over to the 
Board the original copy with oopyrigfct to 
publish the tame.
_  ------ - Very respectfully. '  "

• J. a  FRIES CO. Surveyor. ' 

Upon moliou it wo) ordered that Dcima 
Nicholson be allowed to return borne 
the ro»d camp and remain at borne as 
long as ha behaves hlmscL  

Petition o f &  E. kfatbar» J. M. WU1- 
lameon t  a L  for a road was called up- 

Upon motion the subject matter was 
farther postponed. __

Communication b o o  The Sanford.. Her
ald asking to be designated as the paper 
to publish the acts o f the legislature o f 
1111 noaived. Upon motion the request

W e wbh tq announce that we 
have employed a German’ baker 
with 20 years “experience in Ger
many *ntl New York City, and 
We are prepared to give the pub
lic strictly high-grade goods at 
prices you usually p a y  fo r  
cheaper goods.

WE BAKE ALL KINDS OF
BREAD

Broiling
Toasting
Boiling
RoastingSanford Library Baking

COOKIES
and everything else fin bake- 

stuffa that’s good. . ,
Qnamnnicatlon o f Geo. CL Beals as to

tiou 5, T . a j. R. 27 waa received; no re
lie f possible to be given.

Ur. Starbird appeared before the board 
In reqosst to purchasing the R. R. iron 
owned by the oounty at o f near Apopka! 
the matter k i t  to the chairman and 
dark o f the board. J

A . J. McCuiiey appeared before the 
board in behalf o f the Oviedo Board of

ROOM 20

Upstairs, Pico Block Bakery goods delivered by my 
wagon whether you buy groceries 
or notOpen Tuesdays 4 to 6 p. ra.

l id :  : . AMD

Saturdays 4 to 9 p. m. The Sanford Bakery
Two Doars Coat ef Pest office

R. & STOCKTON
ProprietorStrangers Welcome
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L^ fw S  O F  T H E  W ORLD advertising certainly pays the tail or troy

r & r

- the deestrict sm ile-  A L L  ARO U ND  FLO R ID A

-  i t e m »  of Interest Gleaned From 
Various Sourees

happenings during the week

ft ere the Readers Wilt rind ■ Brief 
Historical Sprint riowlnfi 

for Hurried Readers
W W U h aJ K îla l fe x s m ln R t lg n .o f j^ k  f f T ,

dates for appointment this year to u ï i w ' i w w w r » » »  
United RtalcSJnlHtag^tadeniyJeaa than

Rubile Sale A t M ettln gcrs  Had a R ec-M he S tar 
ord Breaking C row d " " "

. The Doubting« Thomna who contends 
that advertising does not pay haa been 
silenced tince the crowd broke down the 
doors to Metlinger store last Wednesday 
and crowded the store all day on opening 
day and every day since. The first ten 
ladles and first 10 men In this sture got 
a dress and hat free and when Manager 
Cóle announced that the store was «two 
to open the street was crowded and In

Will

a month distant the war department la 
distressed over the absence of any ap
plicants for forty vacancies In. congres
sional and senatorial districts. In ad
dition there ore nearly 100 vacancies with 
no applicants In the class to enter-^i» 

1912.
An Indemnity of 12,000,000 pesos, the 

etfblvalent o f 96,000,000 gold, will be de
manded of Mexico by the Cliliiese gov
ernment for tho slaughter o f Chinese sub 
jects in' -Torroon. The demand will be 
backdD'up by a cruiser which la already 
on tbs way t<f Mexican west coast ports.

Carrie Nation, the Kansas saloon smash
er, died a t  Leavensworlli Kansas on last 
Saturday. Paresis was the cause of 
death. For several months Mrs. Carrie 
had been In poor health and on January 
28,- she entered the local sanitarium lit 
which she died, hoping to recover from a 
nervous breakdown.

Four railroad presidents, two Interstate 
Commerce Commissioners, a former cabi
net officer, bankers, manufacturer, college 
professors, lawyers and labor leaders to 
the number o f two sdore will meet here 
on June 2$, to frame a model law for uni
form public.utilities legislation tlirough- 
out the State*, according to ah anhotihee-

ed and were obliged to seek the open air 
t e - g e t - tb e ir -  breath. Met lingers-used 
printers ink unsparingly and the results 
have justified the wisdom of such 
course. Advertising brought the crowd 
and the bargains held them and people 
from miles around came to 8anford this 
week to lake advantage of, the wonderful 
bargains offered. Dozens of clerks hat 
been engaged to take care of the cus
tomers- but the force was entirely In
adequate to attend to the enormous 
crowd o f buyers that thronged the store 
ana on the first day many were turned 
away as enough clerks could not be 
secured. The sole will last fur ten days

Give Sanford People Wltl 
Fine Production—;--- —:------ - -1 -—

The Star Theatre will give a $90,000 
production next Monday night In the 
great spectacular price. "The Fall 
Troy” , Two thousand armored Greeks 
appesr In the scene.'  Following is the 
synopsis o f this beautiful story:

Helen of Troy, as she Is called, was 
the wife of the Greek king, Mcneluus.
Her father was Jove, the King of Gods, 
and her mother was a' mortal woman,

• pfTwhi^hVifiiSr ’bSflhrtldrwdma'iT' Ihe
world had ever seen. She was so beau

be Given fo r  Benefit or Sanford 
Library.

A t the School Auditorium next Friday 
evening, a roost entertaining and amus
ing play, will be given for the benefit of 
the Sanford Library.

A  number of our public spirted citizens 
who are willing, to do almost anything in 
their power to aid and promote the pro
gress of this valuable adjunct, to the 
pleasure. Improvement and upbuilding of 
our community, have consented to enter 
mrpnpUs M rq r r r  brief term the celebra
ted “ Decstrict School A t Blubcrry Cor-

The General News of “ The Land 
of. Flowers.

CUUEOfROH THE STATE PRESS

lm<

and those who have.not taken advantage 
of the sale nhouhljlo so ns never again 
Will such a bunch of bargains be offered 
n this section. Mr. J. H -Cole the man
ager of this salo guaranteed that hr would 
have the largest crowd at this sale that 
had ever congregated at ohe store th the 
city and he haa made good his assertion, 
ie Is a hustler and a firm believer in 
the efficacy of printers ink ¡which means 
that he knows bow to attract the at 
tentlon of the public.

ment made by Seth Low, president of tbe 
National Civil Federation. The com
mittee wljl be known as the national 
committee on the regulation of railroads 
and public utilities.

Forty seven additional postal savings 
bank deposifuries In various |wrin yi ths 
country were opened for buslnealK to-day 
making a total o f 176 to date. Fifty more 
banks-will be inaugurated on June 27 and 
by the Bret of July lit is expected that 
more than 300 will be In citeration. The 
postmaster general still adheres to his 
policy' ot deirgnHlUnr only-second claw  
postuffices belelvlng that It - la better to 
try the scheme “ on the dog“ so to speak.

Locom otive Engineers M em orial

Memorial Service for the Brotherhood 
of Locomotive Engineers brought out a 
urge audience at the Congregational 

Church Sunday afternoon- Tlte sermon 
were under tbe auspies of (lie Sanford 
Division and about thirty engineers from 
outside of Sanford were there with their 
families. Local engineers and their 
friends were also there In numbers,, The 
church was beautifully decorated with 
flowers In memory of the departed engi
neers of this Division. From the pulpit 
hung the American flsg. This Is the 
first memorial service of tlte kind ever 
held In Sanford and the occasion will be 
nnri remembered. by the congregation.

tiful that alt the Greeks teoked uoon - her 
as a national treasure.

Menelaus. the king, takes leave o f bis 
wife in the beautiful garden back o f his 
palace and. mounting his two-wheeler 
chariot, drives away -to- pay a -visit. Wo 
see him, In tlte next scene, devint 
through the beech-treè bordered lanes of 
Sparta. Then comea-Paris, as an am
bassador and Helen, tlte mistress o f tbe 
house In the absence of her husband, re
ceives him in the great marble halL It 
-ta lined with fluted. Doric columns and. 
thronged with attendants, her own house 
servants, and those who have followed 
Paris bearing rich gifts.

Paris is sibltten by a shaft of love at 
first sight o f beautiful Helen. In tne -gar 
den site repulses him, but later, as the 
two stand together, on \ io  lawn beside 
tlte palace, a lonely place Im died , In sil
ver moonlight, Venus, the Goddess of 
j)ve , appears. Venus favors Paris. Was 

i t possible for a mortal woman, though 
sliê-were wliolly lovely, to hold out against 
tlte power of u goddestf Helen falls 
Into Parts* arms and Vénus throws her 
veil over them. 8he^ disappears. We 
catch a glimpse of them as they are 
wafted a«yay to Troy In Venus* magic 
sea-shell chariot,'accompanied by all the 
flying Loves.

Menelaus won’t believe the news 
firsts. We sec him thunderstruck by it, 
as he sits fla tting In another beautiful 
room. Home again, we see him gather- 
,ng together the heroes of Greece who 
swear to revenge him.

By this time Paris had readied Troy 
with tils beautiful paramour and we have 
a picture of a luxurious feast In a gorgeous 
palace of the Phrygian city. Paris brings 
Helen a golden cup of wine nod they 
drink from it by turns. Then the Greek 
ships appear outside the harber, a far*

ners."— The summer term will -be opened 
next Friday morning June 23rd at tbe 
High School Auditorium under t(ie mnn- 
ffgfcmcnt of Hezaktah Pendergrass.

This entertainment will be fo rt a most 
worthy cause as our libchry It, or should 
be. close to the heart of each and every

An Epitome o f  Ihe W eek 's M oat 
p o r t in t  Happening» In the 

S ta te 's  Domain.

The party o f home-seegers that reached 
Jackaonville Thursday came at the time 
when they will be able to learn for them- 
•elves things that

/
at

citizen, and every man, woman, glrl-and 
boy In Sanford and all the adjacent com
munities; should be present next Friday 
evening; to enoorage by their patronage 
and good w lll.ihese friends who* so will
ingly lend themselves to this ‘ ¿IXort to 
make fun for others and in behalf o f the 
Library. ■

Let everybody dome and enjoy with 
these grown up peoples the pleasure of 
renewing their dear old school days, and 
the novel sensation, of demanding that 
"T im e" should win back ward In Its flight 
and make each one of then «  child
again. Just for that night. — —-----—

*- PERSONNEL OF CASTS.
School Commlted.

Uriah Perkins, Chairman..M. F. Robinson
Jacob Blfiaker.-.................. ..F . P, Forster
John Bmltb. v . v . . . . .  . . . C .  R. Walker 

APPLICANTS.
Miss Dushaway------------Mrs. W. T. Johns
Miss Belinda Sharp. . Mrs. C. 0. McLaughlin 
Miss Sallie Simple....Mrs. K. Homrlghous
llazaklah Pendergrass........... H. H. Deane

LCHOLARS.
g ih u s :

NatUda Billings---- ...M rs. R. C. Maxwell
raithful Snuka.............. Mrs. May Dicklns

Samantha P ip e r ., . .MUaCharlotta.Keeler
Jerusha Dickson ...... Miss Flossie Frank
Choiloder Geyser.___ .Miss Mabel Bowler
Ruth Kctchcin .;'.*____; Mist Birdie Harris
Susan Crawford.,........... Mrs, G. L. Speer

they ought to know. 
The winter climate o f Florida * Is well 
known and one coming here in tbe win
ter season would learn nothing about tbe 
climate of the state. The summer 
cllmsterhowever has beert misunderstood 
and any man.thinking of coming here to 
live should1 visit the state in qummer and 
décide for himself whether he con five 
here In comfort the year around.

Before the time comes when it will be 
needed, a new packing house wUI be 
erected by the Manatee Citrus Growers' 
Association. The packing house will be 
large and modernly equipped for the 
careful and expeditious handling of 
orga'ngee and grapefruit. It will be 16-' 
ertted near the Seaboard Air Line tracks 
and n choice of routek will be accorded 
shippers. The site for the new packlhg 
house was furnished.by the railroad.

Lee county puts the country on uotice

Sally Brown-----•......... .Mrs. Ml L i Bowler
Mchltablo Jones....... , .  .Mrs. W, G. Yclscr
Jorcat Doolittle.............. Mrs. S. Ö. Chase

BOYS. •

Rev. George B. Waldron, P a »  whlcii ¿an be iqan f o b ' the U ttliet ......... ■■ Raymond.Robinson
church was the speaker.

before tackling tbe blgcillee. r
> * , ' 

Swceplnp out of the southwest with
cyclonic velocity, a wind and hall and 
electrical storm struck the lower end of 
the Virginia peninsula Tuesdny. and left 
a trail of-death and ruin id Us wake. A t 
this hour it la impossible event ta esti
mate the number o f dead, for many small 
crafts with their human frieght went 
down In the storm at various points along 
tha James River and In Hampton Roads. 
Conservative estimates to-night place the 
dead at not more than IS, None of the 
bodies have been recovered and their 
Identity U unknown.

Tbe Houston Colton Exchange will be 
opened to ell business men tomorrow 
morning, regardless o f whether or not 
they ere members of the exchange, wbeu 
tha first bale of cottou produced rids year 
will be auctioned at nine o’clock. The 
bale was grown at San Benito, Camerou 
comity, by Ernest Mate, on a 100 acre 
farm leased from Alfonso Hicks. It was 
rushed Into San Benito Saturday by auto- 
moblle,.glnned and rush«! to this city 
on a special tralit •

During the two] weeks beginning Phil
adelphia will be the scene - o f what will 
probably be the greatest denominational 
demonstrations tbe world has ever known. 
Three greet conventions of Baptists will 
attract representatives o f the church from

* every country under tbe^sun. ___ _ _ _

The Halted States navy soon will need 
•  Urge cumber o l sailors. Orders have 
been sent out by the Navy Department 
to begin recruiting at the new office in 

<yChicago in July. O ews for the new 
battleship« Utah and Florida and at tbe 
expiration soon o f thhn o f enlistment o f 
many sailors make ft necessary for the 
navy recruiting’officers to enlist all a- 
vallable competent men.

can not leach the 
log  In the growing 
inges, lemons and

Sanrord*a New D irectory
The new city directory recently com

piled by Polk A  Co. has been completed 
and was distributed among the business 
concerns this week. The new directory 

a 'good one, giving a description of 
Sanford and the number of inhabitants, 
the rural routes and people IHflng adja
cent to the city. Thera is also tables' and 
statistics and much information concedi
ng Florida In general.

The new directory gives Sanford a 
I iopulstlon o f 6.37B which is a much bet
ter figure than the incomplete census 
given by the enumerator.

The directory Is a great help to the 
merchants and shows the thorough meth
ods of Polk A  Co.

palace. Helen looks out ¡and sees her 
former friends and seems mutfntlfturbed.

Now follow some of the most' remark
able scenes ever produced. One U an

D. Roberts 
P, McCuller

The Orange County Fair

Seth Woodruff was re-elected president 
of the Orange CounfJ Fair Association at 
the annual meetlngliéM In Orlando a few 
days ago. The organization is mokjng 
great pUns for the next fairand will have 
Jl far surpass all previous efforts. • A

attack on the walls o f a great city by an 
innumerble army.. A  movable tower U 
wheeled slowly up against the battle
ments and scaling ladders uro brought.* 
nit great stones are hurled against the 
tower and down on the thick crowds of 
tbe besiegers. The Greeks lose too many 
men and have to retreat. Now they re
sort to strategy.----------- 1—- — --------— —

The next picture I s ' magnificent. We 
see the great wooden liurfe on a hillside 
and Troy In the distance, ' The Greeks 
retreat and the rejoicing Trojans break a 
passage in the wall of their city and 
draw in the horse. They suppose It an 
offering to tbe gods. A  Greecian spy 
takes the news to the hiding fleet’. Night 
ootnes. The hiding heroes come from 
ihe horse and set the city In flames. The 
rest of tbe Greek army hppers. Now, as

David Snubs! . l h r , ............. J '
Billie Crawford........... . , . . . L .  P,
Obndluli Buzzard ______ W. J. Ttiig|ieu
Stephen Tucker — B. F. Wtiltner
lereririntr Jenkins . . .  r r .A .  T; Rosslter
iobblrjG'l-ee.-.. . . ______ ... Henry Purdon

Samuel Snooks....................... Nixon Butt
Sim Dlpeey................ .R. Hqmrighous

VISITORS •
Mrs. Dlpsey.Mra. Enguls, Mlnuuler Dlpeey, 
drs. A. D Key, Mrs. Snooks. Mrs. M. F. 
Frank. .* "  '

~ In M rm ortam -------— -------
Whereas, It has pleased almighty God 

n Hie infinite wisdom to call' to her re
ward our esteemed and beloved slstar, 
L ily O. Gatchel w ife of M. D. Gatchel. 
While we bow. In submission to tbe will

splendid board of directors has been chos
en and under tlte capable -direction of 
tlte president end other officers tlte affairs 
of tlte association are certain to prosper. 
— Tlmes-Union.

* May Have fctats League 

Tampa Is again getting the base ball 
fever amt there is talk o f organizing a
four-team Florida State League" wtthj smoiikliringrffcd-hot walls.

tbe flames spread through the city, wc 
catch glimpses of turmoil and confusion 
Parties of Inhabitants fleeing In terror, 
caught by Greeks and ranting at bay only 
to be cut down.

Paris and Helen are asleep. They 
awake and throw open thp casement. 
Troy, the glorious. Is now a nest of Dantes. 
They rust) into the palace. In Its great 
columned tull'they . meet Menelaus and 
the Greeks. Menelaus kills Paris and has' 
llq len  led away._Now . looking back, we 
see a sad vision of a ruined d ty  and lu

of One who doeth all things .welL In man
ifestation of our grief and fraternal 
sympathy, be It"

Resolved, That Celery City Clrete No. 
60, has lost a true and faithful member 
and that Ihe members of tbe cirde ex
end to the afflicted husband and family 

out sincery sympathy and consolation In 
this their hour of sorrow; and be It further 

Resolved, Tbflt a copy o f these resolutions he sent to tlte bereaved family,' a 
copy Spread on tbe m lnutarof our circle 
and a copy each be sent lb the Herald 
end Circle paper for publication.

Approved by
Maiv>’ W .C hatscu- 

" • S AS All E. Hunts wood. 
Sa I-UJ! L. Pzabooy.

, Spain and I tal 
United States any 
and handling o f 
other d im s fruits. G. Hàfold Powell, un
til recently assistant chief o f the Bureau 
o f Plant Industry, Department o f Agricul
ture. makes this .assertion upon his return 
frçm Spain and iu l)fV _

Jacksonville, Tampa and Pensacola In 
It for a certainty and the fourth d ty  yet 
to be selected. Ocala, which is a sporty 
and growing dty , looks to be logical 
It would make the Jumps from Tampa to 
Jacksonville and Pensacola and rice 
vena leaa like a flight across the con
tinent. A low salary limit and tbe en
forcement of the rule lomeke it stringent, 
would make U a paying proposition, but 
there la alwaya present that disposition 
to cheat »  Utile at hone trades and this 
would break up the league.—Tampa 
Times.

In

Remember that the S u r Theatre will 
give Ihla magnificent production next 
Monday night. Don’t fail to see this 
beautiful story of Homer.

' Ibfimiiii»"* *■*■*• ***«»' — _ _tout m viiry
Cashier Tolar o f the Peoflee Bank be

lieves in advertising and haa an adver
tisement In every issue of The Herald 
calling attention to t^e benefits derived 
from a bank account. Look up tbe ad
vertisement each week and read ■ the 
words o f wisdom embodied in each one.
The wise” 
reasons ore explained.

■«- bank and the

Mauy visitors from Leesburg took 
tbe ball gam« on Tuesday.

. Elks lo  Play Bait

For the benefit of tbe Hospital Associa
tion Local ball fans and Elks are look
ing forward to tlte ball game which they 
have scheduled for June 27th between 
the Elks of Orlando and Sun forth Tills 
promises to be an. event of uuusyol in
terest aa the Elks do not do things by _________________ __________ _________
Halves. Tbe proceeds are to go^Iti the Tuesday June 20. A ll those who ex poet R- J* Given by the Ladlea^AuxiU
Hospital Association. We expect to ha vs 
tho lineup next week.

Circuit Court Date
A  letter from llou. B. H.. Robinson 

states, that Judge Jones wUI hold session 
o f circuit court at Orlando commencing

lo attend should bear in mind tbe change 
date. Tuesday June 211,

that it will have a big Fair next Februaryr 
which 'will give lu  industries and re
sources the widest possible publicity. The 
enterprise is in the bands ’ of energetic 
Citizens and If it Is not a success It will 
not bo for lack of'the right sort of effort. 
The Lee county exhlbiu at tbe State 
Fairs held at tempo, on account o f their 

miiropicol character and luxuriance, 
attracted much attention and a fair de- 
voted to these products would be a great 
drawing cord.

T ."
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W ho Was It?
A resident o f Sanford went over'to.' 

Daytona Beaeli In his automobile to 
spend a few days. While bowling along 
thejbeach on a spin, the machine ran 
Into a soft place in the sand' and stuck. 
Tlte chauffeur got out to' “ crank Iter over“ 
but the machine was stuck so fast that 
it could not be budged. A pair'pf imules 
were sent for and by the time they 
cnclicd the scene the tide liad^Ueguii’ lo  ” 

come in and the sand got softer and the 
machine gradually settled. The pair o f 
mules were unable to budge the burden 
and four morn mules were sent for. These
were hitched to the machine with two
automobiles, but by this time the machine 
was four feet deep in sand and water 
undjhc work o f rescue had to be given 
up until die tide went o u t. This was 
done end wjien the machine waa finally 
hauled out of the «and. every part was 
tilled with grit, the salt water had 
damaged the paint and. .fittings, the 
general appearance o f the new pleuure 
vehicle being all but handsome.—Times- 
Union Cor.

Soout Car Arrives )
Ernest Metcalf of the Jacksonville 

Metropolis, J. F. Phillips o f the Jackson
ville Board of Trade and Qua Walker the 
wall known auto driver arrived In the 
city on Tuesday ou their pathfinding trip. 
These gentlemen uro looking out a suit
able continuation of the National. high
way, over which a tour Inaugurated by 
the Jacksonville Board of Trade, will be 
made by twenty-five to thirty cars of 
representative citizen) o f the metropolis, 
the party leaving that d ty  on the morn
ing o f June 20th, arriving in Sanford at 
noon on June 2lat, when an open air 
meeting WUI be arranged at tha band 
stand. The gentlemen were taken pvor 
tho d ty  by W. D. Holden and Riven all 
tha information possible regarding tha 
different routes. To  a Herald man they 
stated that Orange «oumy had-the best 
stretch of good roods In the state and 
when our drawbridge Is finished there 
will be nothing lacking In a good high
way from Orlando to the East Coast via 
Sanford. The people of Sanford should 
give the visitors a rousing welcome on 
June 21st and show them our sentiments 
on good reads.

-  Take Qar R ldc Tonight

Take a car to'Sanford Heights tonight 
and enjoy a musical program and refresh
ments at the home o f C  H. Dtngee and

ary of the Presbyterian church.. 23 dents 
round trip, include« refreshments. ------____

B B


